
TELEPHONE FEDERATION
i

On call of the president, a meeting 
of the Leeds and Grenville Rural Tel- j 
ephone Federation Was held in the j 
town hall, Athens, on Thursday last, j 
The drifted condition of the roads pre
vented distant companies from sending 1 
delegates, hut there was a good repre- ! 
sentation as follows :

Kitlev—G. M. Leverette, 0. A. ! 
Wood, jr.

Lyndhurst — A. B White, Ziba I 
Jackson

Crosby—E. J. Halladay, Charlee 
Kerr.

A. G. A R.—George Taplin.
"Plum Hollow and Eloida—George 

Tackaberry, 8. Hollingsworth, A. 
Palmer. A. R. Brown.

Mallorytown and Lyn—Mr Taylor I
Representatives of the different ! 

companies gave brief addresses dealing ! 
with their operations for the past year, | 
aod these showed that perfect harmony . 
existed throughout the Federation and ! 
that a feeling of buoyancy and confr- ■ 
deuce existed. All have arranged for !, 
further extensions of their lines in the |

| PRETT Y

ARB HERE IN ENDLESS VARIETY

New Voiles, New Grenadines, New Muslins, New Jac
quards, New Delanes, Anderson’s new Ginghams, New Zephyrs, 
New Allovers, New Laces, New Embroideries and hundreds of 
ojjier lines too numerous to mention.

OUR WHITE WEAR SALE
Is doing a flourishing business. Are your wants Supplied 

yet in Whitewear, Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, towellings 
and everything in white goods at greatly reduced prices.

• .#

spring. Mr Taylor of Lyn had not ! 
previously attended a meeting of the ! 
Federation, but was favorably im- I 
pressed with all he had learned of its I 
nature and purpose and ventured the | 
opinion that the Lyh and Mallorytown I 
company would view with favor unit
ing with it. This line would connect 
with the A.G. & R.

Following a d scuasion of the advan
tages ol incorporation, the matter of 
issuing a county directory was taken 
up and it was decided that 1600 copies 
should be printed as soon as possible.

That the hours for legal holidays 
and Snndav service should be uniform 
th'ougbout the Federation was the 
opinion expressed by many, and it is 
probably that a movement to effect 
this will shortly, he made.

The officers were re-elected as fol 
lows : George Tackaberry. president ; 
G. F. Donnelley, secretary-treasurer.

Mr Taplin suggested that companies 
should notify the secretary ol business . 
they wish brought before the Feder I 
ation, and, after discussion, is was re 
solved, on motion of G. M. leverette, 
seconded by A B. White, that com
panies should send in such notices to 
the secretary at least two weeks before 
a meeting.

On motion of Mr Wood, seconded 
by Mr White, it was resolved that 
hereafter each company shall be en
titled 
atio
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GREAT

Overcoat Sale!
i

Every overcoat we’ve got, Men’s, Boys’, and Children’s goes 
into this sale. Overcoats that are made by the best manufactur
ers, Overcoats for all purposes in Black, Beaver, Melton, or English 
and Scotch Tweeds, made up in College, Stanfield and Presto. 
Overcoats of elegance and luxury Come and see these choice 
overcoats and learn how little money it takes to buy them. We 

bound not to carry any overcoats over for next season ; it 
does not pay us, but it will pay every man well to buy an overcoat 
at our sale, even to put awiy for next winter.

J ■are
to

One lot of Boys’ Overcoats sizes 22 to 28, good heavy tweed, 
nicely made up. regular price $3.50, $4.00 and $5.0o|
to clear at.............................................................

One lot of Boys' Overcoats, 28 to 31, made up same
men’s high grade overcoats, regular prices $6.00, $7.00 
$8.00 and $9.00, to clear out.............................................

id y a representation at Feder- 
iVdieelings of two- delegates, one 

to be the president or his proxy and 
to be appointed by the company.

On motion of Mr Taplin. seconded 
by Mr White, Messrs C. A. Wood, T. j 
R. Beale and O. F. Donnelley were j 
appointed a committee to draft by-laws ; 
to be submitted at next annual meet-

295
as ourone

4.15

Great Snaps in Men’s Overcoats
$7.50, $8.00, $9.00 and $10 Overcoats for.
$12, $1-2.50, $13 50 and $15 Overcoats for 
$16.50, $18.00 and $20.00 Overcoats for .,

ing of the Federation.
The meeting then adjourned to call , 

of the president. I

4.95
7 95

1045
y Mens s' lined smocks, good heavy denims, regular price

$1.60, for.............................................................................
Two Black Fur Coats, 2 A1 Coon Coats, 2 Fur Lined" Over- 

Coats at a snap.

:
DEATH OF CHRISTOPHER 

WILTSE
:

1.15
At Glen Elbe, on Friday morning 

10th, Christopher Wiltae passed away 
Deceased who was a son ol the late'
Alvin Wiltae, was born 67 years ago.’
Early in life Mr Wiltae resided at Del
ta, later moving to Lyn. About eight 
years ago he purchased from George M. '
Bates a farm at Glen Elbe, about thiee 
miles from A tbens. There he resided 
until his death, which was caused by 
epithelioma

Deceased was a good friend and 
neighbor, hi» upright character making 
him justly popular. In religion Mr 
Wiltae was a Methodist, and in politics 
u staunch Liberal. He was also 
member o1 the Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends. • • U.

Mrs Wiltse, who is a sister ot R. BT
rneil, Athens, survives to mourn his w #j PRICE REDUCTIONS i

t

CLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE:

The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

loss. Two sons one daughter and one 
brother in California, are also living 
viz., Ray, Sacramento, Cal.; Clause 
and Sadiaat Glen Elbe.

r
-4 iX

FEBRUARY ROD AND GUN

Some'oT the many joys of the Can- | 
ndian winter form the predominating ( 
feature of the February issue of Rod | 
and Gun in Canada, puhliahed by W.
J. Tavlor, Limite?, Woodstock, Ont.
A snowehoe tramp is not only enjoy
able but likewise health-giving and as 
a recreation cannot be surpas-ed. 
When such a tramp can be taken in 
the winter woods, which have charms

On all the STOCK, as we are preparing to POSI
TIVELY RETIRE from the FUR BUSINESS 
as advertised. In the meantime there are BAR
GAINS in GOOD FURS from the choicest to the 
cheapest grades. >

See our Fur Jackets, Fur lined Coats (a few left 
but good), Broadcloth Shells, Stolçs, Muffs, Collars, 
Guantlets, etc. Also Children’s Headwear, Coats etc. 
tOJ winter and summer. All prices cut down.end glories all their own, tho fascin 

étions of the outing are unequaled, and 
he who has failed to indulge in such 
pastime baa missed much that goes to 
make life worth living. Rev-n 1 thé

well
IP. J. GRIFFIN9

Manufacturing FurrierKing St„ Brockvillewinter joys tl ere i« 
worthy of attention^

1f THE COMMON WAY

i Let me walk not far from the 
way,

, With, all around me, the common 
things ;

Let me feel the blast of the Winter’s 
day,

The start and stir of the flowering 
Spring,

The Summer's warmth,
Autumn’s glow,

And a sense of the beautiful w.irld 
below.

Let me hear the children about rov 
. home—

No lenson so great in all the land__
Let me leirn to prize, as I sit ah ne. 
The loving clasp of a toil-worn hand ; 
Let roe linger where throbs the h< art 

of life.
And where hope and valor mark 'he 

tarife.

“Brockville’s Greatest Store1’ common
J

HOME FURNISHINGS
AT

«j

SALE PRICES -
and

During this annual House Furnishing sale, you can get results 
far beyond what you can get at any other time. The Curtains, 
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, etc., you will be wanting next month 
can be bought at a Big Saving Now.

BRIGHTEN UP THE HOME NOW
i Curtain Poles—200 Curtain Poles in Oak or cherry, com- 

- plete with ends, brackets end rings ; reg, price 25c, sale |9c 
Odd Window Shades—Only two or three of a kind; 

many real choice ones in the lot ; regular price 85c to
$1.75 ; sale price ...................................................................

Remnants of Madras, Half Price—Big lot of ends of 
choice coin spots and figured muslins ; lengths up to 7
yards; clearing at...................................................Half Price

Cushions—25 only, Chintz Cushions, all ready for use, at the 
price of a cushion form ; regular prices $1.25 to $1.50
each ; sale price.......................................................................

Japanese Matting—3 pieces in green, red or blue ; extra 
strong, made with cotton warp ; regular price 15c yard, sale. I0c

65c Let me find, in weariness, a tine 
sweet rest :

Let me know the value of everyday 
things ;

And meet the hard and stiuggling 
days

Tiist come with bruises, but not with
‘ stings.
For 'tis Jesus that rulefh this great 

estate :
And why should I murmur or flee 

Irom fate t
Beale’s Mills

69c

RUGS REDUCED
jWilton Rug—Size 3x4 yds., green with small flower;

reg. price $33 ; sale price...................................:......... $19.98
Smyrna Rug—Size 3x3 J yds., green with medallion cen

tre; reg. 430 ; sale price............................................$19.00
Velvet Rug—3Jx4 yds., green with mixed border; reg.

$24 ; sale price.................................................................$16.98
Brussels Rug—Size 4ft. 10 in. x 6ft., Oriental design ;

reg. price $14 ; sale price.................................................$9.00
Brussels Rug—Size 5 ft. 8 in. x 6tt., wood shades ; reg.

price $12 ; sale price............................................... .
2 only, sheepskin Mats, slightly soiled ; reg. $1.25 for

Janet J5. Howard
:

X ROBINSON-KAVANAGH
■

Again the wedding bells «re ringing, 
and Athens loses another of her young
ladies. On the eve of the 15tb, as the 
clock chimed 6 30, -Miss Jennie Robin
son became the bride of Mr David 
Kavanagh. Miss Robinson is the 
eldest raughter of Mr and Mrs Geo. 
Robinson.

$8.00
75c

Robt. Wright & Co. Her gnwn ol silk messaline and 
white satin, with silver and pearl 
trimmings, reflected artistic tasie as 

She wore the 
orsnge blossoms 

and carried a shower bouquet, the pre
dominant flower being the bride’s favor
ite, the lily of the valley.

»We know all brides are voted beau
tiful, but as Miss Robinson entered the 
parlors leaning on the arm of her 
father, she was truly a vision of love
liness.

Little Miss Georgie Robinson, «is ter 
of the bride, acted as flower girl.

As the bridal party stood before the 
Rev. M i Read, they looked a veritable 
picture, framed by the arch of ever
greens and white rosea under which 
they stood. The sweet strains of 
Mendelssohn's wedding march came 
softly from the piano under the touch 
of Miss Lena Dunham, cousin of the 
bride.

The decorative scheme of the parlors 
was carried out in evergreens and 
white roses, with here and there a 
touch of valentine displayed bv red 
hearts and gold darts.

After- the receiving of congratu
lations, Mr and Mrs Kavanagh led the 
way to the dioing room where their 
guests were treated to a toyal wedding
feist.

well as skilled fingers 
bridal veil with

IMPORTERS

OntarioBrockville
r

The splendid array of presents 
received by the bride were admired by 
all, and truly express the high esteem 
in which Mrs Kavanagh is held. The 
groom's jift to the bride was a dainty 
brooch with seedUnshrinkable English Flannel Shirts—

All wool Unshrinkable English flannel, well 
made, full size with reversible collar. A regular 

$2.00 and $2.50 shirt. Special $1*25.

pearl settings, and to 
the flower girl a neck chain with 
locket

The bride’s going Jway gown was of 
grey chiffon broadcloth, with hat to 
match. Mr and .vrs Kavanagh left 
bv cab for Brockville amid a shower of 
rice, confetti, old shoes and good wishes 

Upon their return from visiting 
points in New York state. Mr and Mrs 
Kavanagh will reside at Elbe, where 
Mr Kayanagh has his home in 
ness fot'his bride.

COLCOCK’S
OntarioBrockville

readi-

THE SUIT QUESTION ?
CASTOR 6 A

For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yon Hare Always Soogbt

FIRST—You must have good material. 
SECOND—You must have it well trimmed. 
THIRD You must, have a good tit.
LAST BUT NOT Ï.K.YFT—It 1- v. i

i r- ♦' i ;v*. ?rlp cr* fis ti* i
v"'i in.i'V, well

This cun only be ac- 
I’erhaps you have tried a r 

«yv-aUup .- i-it expecting to"save a few dollars, but 
found after wearing it a short time it was all out of shape. You 
might expect to find it so if you understood the cheap way they 
are rushed through. Passing through so many different hands, 
they lose this individual appearance. A garment to be well made, 
must be made entirely by one man then you know you are get- 
ing the best value that is to be got anywhere for your money.’

; .lape.
win ‘11.

UlLWll (tUiitU onv

Card of Thanks
The family of the late Mr C. C Wil

ted, desire, through the columns of this 
paper, to publicly thank the 
friends and neighbors for their kind
ness and thoughtfulness during his ill- 

i ness and subsequent death, and also for 
the kind sympathy expressed for their 
bereavement

manv

See my line and Black Worsted Suitings at $1E, $20 and S22.

M. J. KEHOE Brockville
The Family.T<>

t* \
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Men’s 1-Buckle Jersey Overshoe
$2.00 Grade for $1,52

—AT—

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE
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Choice Floral Wort

Floral. Wreathe and 
emblems for Funerals, 
aro models of neatness and good taste.

«S,Prew2?”ionB&lakeS
will please the 
ioal purchasers. most crit-

Tklephonb 248

THE HAY FLORAL* 
SEED CO.

Brockvillx - Ontario

Wash Materials

Poster
Printing

i
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.
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DOCTOR 
ADVISED 

OPERATION

DISFIGUREDbeen improper for Naboth to grant it ? 
Where waa Naboth’s home ? Wha; wt ré 
Aliab’s feelings when his icquoiw was 
refused ?
Jezebel took. Of what sins w is Vvzvhcl 
guilty in this matter 9 Of what sins 

Ahab guilty ? Ilbw did Alnb rnd

Sunday school.] Doctors Said
Health Gone

MET BEFIllDescribe the course that FOR LIFE!LESSON IX.—FEB. 26, 1011.

Elijah come to meet In \.ibotliV vine
yard ? Why did Ahab call Elijah his 
enemy ? What penalty was pronounedt" 
upon Ahab ? Upo» Jeeabel ?

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.

Mothers Should Realize What 
Neglect of Skin-Troubles 

May Mean to Children.

Elijah Meets Ahab in Naboth’s Vine
yard.—I Kings 21: 1-29. TORONTO MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK._>
Suffered with Throat TroubleCommit#'.tary.—I. Allah’s covetousness 

(vs. 1-0.) There was no wrong in Ahab’s 
wish to secure the desirable piece of pro
perty which lay close to his palace .it 
Jczreel, provided he had no purpose of 
resorting to unjust means to obtain it. 
Naboth was justified in withholding tlie 
vineyard from Ahab, because “the per
manent sale of the paternal inheritance 
was forbidden by law (Lev. 23: 23-28; 
Num. 30: 7-9), and it would seem like a 
denial of his allegiance to the true reli
gion to sell it when the jubilee restora
tion was neglected in these idolatrous 
time:;.’ It. is an umavorable yiew that 
we get or Altai» as we see him skulk, ng 
in his bed-ehnmber because his wish is 
/lot granted. His conduct reminds us oi 
that of a peevish, pampered child, 
“became miserable because he could not. 
got a poor man’s vineyard added to a I# 
that he possessed. lt# is a true saying, 
‘That soul#- in which God dwells not, lias 
ho happiness, and he who has Cod lias a 
satisfying portion.’ ”—Clarke. In telling 
his trouble to Jezebel he handed his case 
over to a resourceful, 
cruel woman, who would hesitate at no 
iniquity if only she might accomplish her 
end.

Trade conditions were practically
A lifetime of dhf.furement and suffering changed from yesterday in all H«e6 of 

often results from the neglect, in infancy or hve stock. Good butc.ier steers an 
childhood, of minor affections of the skin and heifer8 were quite firm at the best lig- 
scalp. A mother overlooks a little rash or urcs of the week and bulls and cowa 
attempts some simple treatment and in a were «teady to firm. Common cattle
?£r^5tL°stmÉri=1,ilorrda1S™mbeSi^P‘ *« t".Î.Rht ïh."1'ÏÏi**'*ouÛ not"™ bî 

A multitude of remedies are tried, doctor sold. Prices were slightly lower tor 
after doctor consulted and hospitals visited, the poorer stuff, hut everything was 
but too often the suffering extends, without gone before noon. The run of 100 loads 
substantial relief, from days to weeks, weeks to for Wednesday and Thursday was sma 11-

and disfiguration will become chronic, mar- some of llie dealer* that bridav will set. 
ring future welfare and making life miserable, j not a Jew loads arriving. Opinions 

In the prevention of the simple skin troubles | among the, dealers differed as to the 
from which rll tills suffering to often arises state of trade, some of the small buyers 
and in establishing a condition of skin health finding tiling,; rather stiff. The liig 
that makes eruptions impossible, mothers are . however were able to secure
assured that nothing is purer, sweeter or more ,r- no" L\n * . ” Ve V,,
effective than Cuticura Soap and Cuticura better terms in then purchases, ytll 
Ointment. And greater still,, if possible, is ers were inclined to find the business 
the success of these simple household remedies slow on account of the reluctance of the 
in the treatment of the severer skin affections small buyers to va v high and the inde-rr*'of urt- s,rpa.t
Cuticura Ointment, the itching and burning lambs were ste:ul\ at the carl j week 
of eczema cease, the child falls into a refresh- quotation*. I here was Iikcwisc no 

the mother rests and for the first change with,regards to hogs or calves.
The latter continued firm and the form
er weak. The large supply of hogs made 
the quotations additionally weak. The 
run consisted of 10(1 loads, comprising 
1.350 cattle. 1,740 sheep and lambs, 
1.4SO hogs and 120 calves.

To-dayV quotations: *
Export cattle, choice . .$ 0 10 $ (i

Do., medium .................. 5 05
Do., light.....................   3 00
Do., hulls ................. A 30
Do., cow* . . . A .. .. 4 50

Hut cher, choice.............. 3 SO
Do., medium "............. 5 40

■Do., common............. 4 25
Do.. <anti(‘rs............. 2 25

Slmrl-keeps.................... 5 00
Feeders, steers................ 4 75 5

Do., hull-.....................'3 50
Siockere. choice............ 4 75
Mil?h cows. choice, each. . 55 00
Common ami medium . . 35 00

un-
Mr. B. W.

D. Barnes, 
ex - Sheriff 
of Warren 
Oounty,
T ennessee, 
in a letter 
from Mc- 
M inn ville,
Ten nessee, 
writes:

“I h 
thro 
trouble 
and had 
three doc
tors treating 
me. All 
failed to do 
me any 
good, and 
p ronounced 
m y health 
gone. Icon- Mr. B. W. D. Barnes, 
ejuded to
try Périma, and aftor using four bot
tles can say I was entirely cured.”

Unable to Work.
Mr., Gustav HImmelreich, Hochheim, 

Texas, writes:
“For a number of years I suffered 

whenever I took cold, with severe at
tacks of asthma, which usually yielded 
to the common home remedies.

“Last year, however, I suffered for 
eight months without interruption so 
that I* could net do any work at all. 
The various medicines that were pro
scribed brought me no relief.

“After taking rlx bottles of Pcruna, 
two of Lacupla and two of Manalln. I 
am free of my trouble so that I can do 
ail my farm work again. I can lieart- 
ly recommend this -medicine to any 

bnc who suffers with this annoying 
•ompîalnt and believe that they will 
'btain good results.”

Covetousness. The covetous are thosa 
who envy the appearance, power, posi
tion or possessions of another; who de
sire passionately the houses, lands, 
money or friends of others; who greed
ily pursue wealth, honor or pleasure ; 
who long inordinately for anything God 
withholds, or who value things seen 
above things not seen. We should:

Solicit satisfaction. Not circumstances, 
but contcntmçnt, secures happiness. 
Ahab, the king, with vast possession*, is 
heavy and displeased and turns his face 
to the wall, and will not eat bread, bo 
cause he cannot have one little garden 
of herbs. Paul, the prisoner, denied 
every comfort, sings in the dungeon, **I 
have learned, in whatever state l am, 
therein to be content” (Phil, iv., 11, 12, 
R V.). lie ‘coveted no mail’s silver, or 
gold, or apparel” (Acts xx. 23). Only 
those wao have been converted, and be
come as little children, know anything 
about Christian contentment.

Shun >TiiaII evils. A proverb reads. “If 
thy foe he small -as a gnat, fancy him 
as large a> an elephant.” Ip dealing 
with >in- we must resist the smallest 
temptation as sturdily as the largest. A 
young miiier said to a friend. “The 
water is leaking through mv mill-dam. 
I see. but the hole is only a 
“l would try to fancy it a big on.» if l 
wer you. fur jf not attended to it will 
soon be big enough** was hi* friend’s 
reply, hut the young miller neglected 
the advice, and Che water broke his mill- 
dam. Sin neglected at the beginning 
gains in strength and inten^iFy. Ahab’s 
first sin was years before, when he 
lied an immoral, heathen prince-*:

Sacrifice self. Present the body a 
living sacrifice to.God (Rom. xii; 1). One 
who eaii .-ay.* “I live; yet,
Christ livelli in me** (Gal. ii. 20). i* satis- 
fed with God’s provision for him. One 
who considers himself with all he lias, 
and all he hopes to have, as belonging to 
God. will l>e <tved from the depression 
arising from the desire for more. A 
blind fruit-vender, who had been accus
tomed to- repine when sales were small, 
was converted. Shortly his wife Risked, 
“What kind of a day have you had, 
John*'” He only laughed and said. “The 
kind of a day our Father wanted me to 
have. The business i> his now, ami if he 
want* a 
tile alwut.

Seek spiritual gifts, 
pave* God only van bestowal. Cor. xii. 
9. 10. 31; xiv. I). Covet faith, the as
surance of things hoped for. the convic
tion of things not eeen (H*»l>. xi. I. It.

('met hope, which make lit not 
ashamed (R0111. v. 5). Covet love, which 
seeketh not her own and never failetli 
( l. Oor. xiii. 5-8). Covet peace, which 
pawseth ali understanding, and garrisons 
the heart aud/stirind (Phil. iv. G. 7). 
Covet power over all the power of ihv 
enemy (Luke x. 19).

h»ee «in’s retribution. A ha It and Jeze
bel managed to a .wis-h their accursed 
plot. iHie murderers paved their blood
stained inheritance without fear of chal
lenge or discovery. Rut God link-*1 h in
quisition for biood. Their time for retri
bution came. A- we behold the mutilat
ed remains of that once proud, unscrup
ulous queen, lying in the common recep
tacle of offal and earroili nTut-dile tin* 
city, her blood sprinkling the walls; as 
we Itehuld the partner of guilt. weltering 
in his blood, and the wild dogs inking 
the eriimion drop* from the wheels of his 
chariot and the plates ,,f his armor— 
have wetnut before us a * »îemn and aw
ful comment on the words of Him who 
judgeth righteous judgment? Retribu
tion sooner or later owna’v s t !i« *l»>fi- 
ant transgressor.

Cured by Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’sVegetaMeCompound?

CaiUtton, Ont.-“I had beenagreat 
sufferer for five years. One doctor 
told me it was ulcers of the uterus, 
and another told me it was a fibroin 

tumor. No one 
knows what I suf
fered. I would 
always be worse 
at certain periods, 
and never was 
regular, and the 
bearing-down 
pains were terrible. 
I was very ill in 
bed, and the doctor 
told me I would 
have to have an 
operation, and 
that I might die 

during the operation. I wrote to my 
sister about it and she advised me to 
take Lydia E. Cinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Through personal expe
rience I have found it the best medi
cine in the world for female troubles, 
forit has cured me, and I did not have 
to nave the operation after all. The 
Compound also helped me while pass
ing through Change of Life.”—Mrs. 
Lbtitia Blair, Canifton, Ontario.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
has proved to be the most successful 
remedy for curing the worst forms of 
female ills, including displacements, 
inflammation, flbroidf tumors, irregu
larities. periodic pains, backache, bear
ing-down feelihg, flatulency, indiges
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs 
but a trifle to try it, and the result has 
been worth millions to sufferingwomen.

m i

t§F jf
mif* *4
imzJm

He

Jrconscienceless,

cake of Cutic«i:it Soap1 and box ct Culicura 
Ointment are sufiivi^nt.

Positive as is this statement, it .•> justified 
myre than thirty years vf pronounced 

yiiee.-ty. To quote but a single instance, 
Roii-rt Maim, of Proctor, Minnesota, says:

“Our boy was born in Toronto cn Oct. 
13. 1908. ami when three months old a slight 
rash appeared on his cheek. What annealed 
to be a water blister would form. When it 
broke, matter would run out, Parting new 
blisters until hit entire lace, head and shoul
ders were a mass of scabs and you could not 
nee a partiel® of clear skin. Wc tried about 
cverv advertised remedy without avail, in
deed some of them c :!y added to Ms suffering
and one In particular, the-------- Remedy,
almost put the infant into convulsions. The 
family doctor prescribed for him and told us 
to bathe the baby in buttermilk. This did 
not do <nv good, so we took him to a hospital. 
He was treated as an out-patient twice o week 
and hi* got worse, if anything. We decided 
that it could not he cured and must run its 
course and so we just keot his wins bandaged 
to his wide to prevent his tearing lit* fl?vh. 
We left Toronto and shortly after our arrival 
In Duluth, the Cuticura Remedies were 
recommended. We started using them in 
May, 1909. and soon the cure was complete. 
Yoii would not think he was the same child 
for Cuticura made his skin |ierfectly clear uml 
he Is entirely free frpm the skin disease. 1 here 
has been no return. We still list only Cu» 1- 
cura Soap for baby’s bath.”

Cuticura Soap. Cuticura Ointment 
Resolvent and Cuticura Pill* are eold 
gists everywhere. Send to Potter 
Cbem. Corp.. Boston. Mass., for a free copy of 
their latest 32-page Cuticura Book on treat
ment of bkin diseases.

if. Jezebel’s cruel plot (vs. 7-10.) Jeze
bel appeared to hurl contentât at Aliab’s 
weakness. In her view it was unreason
able for him, a king, to hesitate to ap
propriate Naboth’s vineyard if he want
ed it. She might have said, “Is Naboth 
King? or are you ? Cheer up. Ahab, 
and eat. I will get the vineyard for 
you.” To the reproach of Israel it must 
be said that Jezebel was the real head 
of the government. She assumed royal 
authority, issued the murderous decree, 

” affixed the king’s seal, and Naboth was 
a doomed man. Ahab was no less guilty 

ahé. for he was knowing to the

by

little one.”

5
5
5 >5
ti
5 \34
3
5

than
transaction and was responsible for the 

of h% seal upon the document that 
meant Naboth's death. Jezebel may be 
appropriately classed with Herodias, who 
caused the death of John the Baptist.

III. Naboth shamefully executed (vs. 
11 14).

11.his eity—Jez.veel, 
miles north of Samaria, 
queen were at the latter city. Elders . . 
nobles—Those in authority in the city. 
The. elders were the representatives of 
the tribes dwelling in Jezrcel. The nobles 
were leading men. socially, in the city. 
Did as Jezebel had sent unto them—Her 
letter to the elders of Jezrcel speaks out, 
with cynical disregard of decency, the 
whole ugly conspiracy. It is direct, horri
bly plain, and imperative. There is a pei - 
fesc nest of sins hissing and coiled toge
ther in it—hypocrisy calling religion m 
to attest a lie, subornation of evidence, 
contempt for the poor tools who arc to 

themselves, consciousness that

4not I. bat 5/ ' 75
5<>

. . 4 25 4Sheep, ewes ..
Do., bucks ..

Springer*, each ................. 40 (Kl
LamIt* . . .

3 50
50 No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence ----- 3

do., Redpnth’s........................
do., .Acadia.., .......................
do. Aciulia, unbrainled ..
These prices are for delivery h 

lots, 3c less. Prices in barrels are 
more per ewt.

ti. G 00about twenty 
The king and Do..- fed and watered.. 

Cuticura H„gs. f. . .
'6i?,r,U$ Calves................

7 20 
G 90 

. . 3 50

0 . 3
Oindividual in Asia Mill* r, .. 3church or an 

combining in like manner fanat.u ; n and 
profliga<-y” (Rev. 2. 20). — Smith.

IV. Elijah’s prophecy against A.tab 
(vs. 15-29). , . . .

15. Take possession of the vineyard 
Jezeiiel’s plot seemed thus far to be ’•;© 
successful. The death of Naboth and, l is 

apparently left no legal heir o \ •«* 
r for A i-o

8

FARMERS MARKET.
Receipts of grain to-day were about 

GUO l.uAhvIs. There were 200 bushels of 
fall wheat, wliich sold at 85c per bushel, 
and 400 bushels of barlej* at G8c.

Hay in moderate supply, ttiere lieing 
sales of alfout 20 loads at Jf IT to $19 a 
ton for timothy, and at $10 to $12 for 
mixed. One load of oat straw, bundled, 
sold at $13 a ton.

Dressed hogs are steady, with quota
tions ruling at $9.50 to $i(l.
Wheat, white. . .. 0 85 $ 0 00

Do., goose...........
Oats, bush................
Peas, bush...............
Harley, bush.............
Rye. bush . .................
Buckwheat, bush..
Hay. timothy, ton................ 17 00

Did., mixed, ton.................. 10 00
Straw, per ton...................... 13 00
Alsike clover—

Xo. I, bush...............
No. 2. bush................
No. 3. hush................

Red clover. Xu. 1
Do. No. 2....................
Do.. No. 3.................

Timothy. No. 1. recleaned 6 25 
Do.. No. 2. recleaned 5 75 

Alfalfa, reelcaned . . . . 12 25
Dressed hogs . .
Rutter, dairy . . .

Do., inferior .
Eggs, new-laid, do/............. 0 28
Ducks, spring. Lb..
Chicken*, lb.....................

BRADSTREETS’ TRADE REVIEW
poor day I've nothing to gruai- any cow which, upon physical exam

ination by a certified vvgvtermarian, 
shall be declared to be suffering from 
tuberculosis of the 
glands, or whose milk, on bacteriologi
cal or microscopical examination, is 
shown to contain tubercle bacilli.

No cans or other utensils used in 
the distribution of milk shall be used 
for any other purpose, and all m.i*t 
be thoroughly cleansed before agiiu 
being used.

The other clauses of the bill al 
with special classes of niilw. tluni- 
eipalilies are empowered to establish 
and maintain, or assist in the est ale 
Bailment and maintenance. . of milk 
depots to furnish a special supply of 
milk for'infants.

The terms “certified” i* protected 1*)J 
which'

Montreal reports to Bradstreet’s say 
trade there continues steady in tone. 
The volume of retail business moving i* 
fairly good for this time of the year. 
Considerable attention is being paid to 
clearing winter lines and it would look 
as though at the end of the season re
tail stocks will have been pretty well 
cleared. Wholesalers report that good 
sorting orders are coining in from ill 
parts of the country and that spring 
business . is also generally satisfactory. 
T$je hardware trade is opening up 
nicSfo. Deliveries of British Iron are ex
pected to l»e light and prices are firm 
in ton.

Toronto reports to Bradetreet s f.iy 
general trade continues active in a • i 
lines. City trade has kept up well and 
wholesalers report an excellent busir.e** 
in sorting and spring lines. The dry
goods trade is generally brisk. Prices 
of linens, cottons and woollens hoM 
firm in tone. Some buyers are delaying 
taking deliveries of spring goods hut 
most merchants are calling for ship- 

thcre seems to be some fear 
stocks vri!l

Covet ill o*c
udder or milkland, hence the way was open 

to lav claim to it. HL Ahab rose . 
to take possession -At last the eove. vd 
prize was within his reach, ami he 
was ready to take it, no matter 
what cost of innocent Wood, flic satis
faction which lie hoped lo secure from 
the possession of the vineyard was des
tined to la- turned into bitterness There 
is a sort of pleasure ill acquiring pro 'VuTl .-i just way. hut when posses- 
M,,,,' is gained through deception or 
Wood the acquisition is a burden i

TrVordTiho Lord came to Elijah-
Although the prophet sccimui ^ > ^

EBEHSfFs
again at its Hose.. Once >»oje he 
called to face the guilty Kit.»-.- 
is in Samaria” K. V. The exuressh n is 
lised to indicate tliat Allah was king
and had his official residence m feaina^
i”;,d ^v^U.r^rpmphet explieiMm

ed - The question does not imply doubt, 
im, is the strongest kind of a.f.r.mit.om 
Thus saith the I.ovd- Ahah and In* 
wicked queen had proceeded in their fi
endish purpose regardless of right or of 
.lehovah. hut they must he made to 
know that Jehovah has regard for hu
man conduct, and their wrongs .....si be 
expiated, shall dogs lick thy blood 
Because of Al.ah's repentanec and humil
iait ion (V. a»), this prophecy was not 
litersllv fulfilled in him, tlioJ<h at , . 
pool of Samaria dogs did Iiok up ms 
Wood t lia t fell on his eharioa ,1 tv.tgs 
22 ; but it was aftcrwai.l U..i U<1
in his son, on whom Jehovah la'd the 
burden (Ü Kings -°-
Hast thou found me, O -nine < mimj--As 
the King hal previously regor.led Elijah 
as one who troubled Israel (1 lyn.es is : 
17) so now he looked up.l l him as his 
enemy, failing to recognize in the pro
phet'simply the messenger of to .. to 
him. Sold thyself-Ahah si.ripru e i at 

iniquity as long as lie might gratify 
his depraved ambitions.
' 21-29. The prophet nl:l -h*‘ utter 
destruction of Aluib s amity, anil tt.e 
fate of Jezebel.' Allii i’lgh tW li-gVas 
guilty of ahominalde evils, yet at. the 
words of Clod of Elijah ie •ami to 1 im- 
self sufficiently to tin,n.de himse’.l be
fore the Lord, and the 1 hr ■ itailed lie- 
struct ion wa* <lflay<‘tl l>»r «t xim.?, I’.u it 
was onlv delayed. The penalty must be 
executed. Ai< we study the hfsf.iv of 
men and nations we ire amaz'd a*, the 
great forliearanee .lh-tiol. yet. w — l.vcw 
that his judgments must tad !.. 1.-st 

QUESTIONS. Wh it v quest did Anah 
make of Naboth 7 Why would it lfcve

at V.).

such work will only be (lone by worth
less men, cool, lying, ferocity and mur- 
der.—McLaren. The letter came to the 
elders and nobles bearing the royal an 
the ritv since the king’s seal was aff \ed. 
“In giving validity to documents, names 
were not in those days, not are thev now 
in the East, signed by the hand m writ
ing, but impressed by a seal on which 
the name is engraved. Hence the mi_ 
portance which is attached to the signet 
throughout the sacred books. -Mtto.

12 Proclaimed a fast 
and nobles were carrying out Jezebel s 
directions. The prot lamation of a last 
indicated that thvnyw 
humiliation, either because 
calamity that had fallen upon

‘about to fall. Jezebel did 
to attempt to cover

cloak of religion.

... 0 85 0 00

... 0 80 0 00
.0 38 0 39

___  0 80 0 82
. . . 0 «7 0 «8
... 007 0 08

. . 0 48 (I 50
19 00
14 (Kl
15 00

incorporating the conditions 
nu.it be complied with before it 
boused, and bv providing 
conditions must be rectified to either 

Medical Health Officer or an

cair
that these 7 50 

G 75 
G (H) 
G 25 
G 25 
5 50 
0 00 
0 00 

13 25 
10 00 
0 27 
0 22 
0 30 
0 20 
0 18 
0 24 
0 15 
0 14 
5 00 
0 45 
1 00

.. 7 00 

. . G 50 
. . 5 50
. G 73 
. . G 00 

. . 5 (Kl

by the
incorporated society <*t medical prac
titioners.

Similar!v it is provided that it shall 
hv unlawful to apply the word “pas
teurized” to auv milk unless it has 
been subjected for at least twenty and 
not more than thirl v . minutes to a 
teniiWatuve of not less than 140 and 
„„t more 'than 145 degrees Fahren
heit, and at oner cooled to 45 degrees 
Fahrenheit or under .and kept at that 
temperature until ilHivirml. This is . ... . ( y< ,v

known a« “scientific pas- j • •
..liminales the “nmi-I ;»■ >...........

I*owl. lo. . 
bbl

foras cau*v
of some 
the vitv inents as

that later on in the season 
be light.

Winnipeg reports say there coutim;** 
an excellent movement to general trade, 
although bad weather hae to .so^e 
tent interfered with the movement of 
goods.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say a 
good general business is moving 
throughout the province.

Quebec report sto Bradetreet s sayut e 
volume of business during the week 
shows improvement over the preceding

not
or was 
scrupl**
perfidy with a
Naboth on high-Thoy made tin 
oublie .18 possible, so that when th-- .i.t- 
nesses testified against him, iml gna.iou 
wouhl be Strong. 13. Two men- l niter 
Mosaic law the testimony of two wit
nesses was necessary to condemn one to 
deatt Children of Belial-”Base fellows ’ 
R V Belial is not a proper name. It 

“worthlessness,” “recklessness.

her .*ruel 
het 9 50

. 0 23
0 20

j.:,''1 Io 17
A. (’. M. O 1G 

0 21 
. O 14 

... 0 12 
. . 3 (Kl
. . 0 35

Cauliflower.......................... 0 *.»
Onions, bair........................ 0 90
Potatoes, bag....................... 0 9:»
Beef, hindquarters .. -• 9 50

Do., forequarters .... 9 00
l>o., choice, carcase. . 9 00
Do. medium, carcase . 8 00

___ 8 (HI

the proves* 
teuriza thin*’’
mvrcial!” and ej in limites 
mcreial” or “continuous pasteurization, 
which has been somewhat in practice 
In recent years. This pr<D *ess is also^ to 
be under the inspection of the Medical 
Health Officer.

NEW MILK BILL the —,-umV'

Cabbage, dozenmeans
The sons of Belial were ready to 
come just such witnesses as Jezcwus 
conspiracy demanded. Naboth did blas
pheme God and the King-Therc was 
not the slightest proof that Naboth waa 
guilty of blasphemy against God. As 
to his blaspheming the king, t was an- 

ir iuab to construe his refusal to transfer 
to the king the vineyard, which was .us 
ancestral possession, as either treason 
or blasphemy. Carried him fort.i —Ac
cording to Jewish law executions must 
take place “without the camp or city 
(Lev. 24. 13-16). Stoned him with 
stones—The prescribed manner of in
flicting the death penalty. The two wit 
nesses were to cast the first ptones at 
the condemned man. He died - The ex
ecution of Naboth was an atrocious 
murder. It appears that the sons of 
Naboth were slain at the same time (- 
Kings 9, 26). 14. They sent to Jezencl 
—The elders and nobles had lent them
selves to the wicked Jezebel to be- 
come the murderers of an innocent .ran 
and then made their official report to 
her. Among other sins involved- in this 
series were covetousness, lying verin.-y 
and murder. “The wild license of Jc/i- 
hcVs life, the magical fascination of 
her arts or of her character, became a 
proverb in the nation (2 Kings 1*. 22). 
Long afterward her name lived as the 
by-ward of all that was execrable, and 
In the Apocalypse it is given to a

Le one.
Hamilton reports say busii#ss there 

is steady in character and the volume 
compares very favorably with taut of 
last vear. Good sorting orders are 
coming in. Country trade at retitl is 
satisfactory and deliveries of produce 
are large. Collections arc generally **t- 
isfactorv. .

London reports say the past w.ek 
has seen little change in business condi
tions there.

Ottawa reports say the trade tner * 
steady. A fair volume of business >• 
moving.

00
1 05

10 50 
9 00 
9 75
8 50
9 50 

13 00
11 50

Embodies Recommendations of the 
Milk Commission. LOCUST PLAGUEthe

Mutton, per 
Veal, prime, per 
Lamb. cWt ..

HIDES, wool,. TALLOW. ETC. 
Hill,.*--There is no change in I lie situ

ation. and prices rule sV-oiy. City in- 
steer* and cow*. GO lo*. 

11». : No. 2. S I-2c, and 
stock, cured. 8 to

cwt . ... H (^0 
. . . 10 00Regulations May be Made With Re* 

' gard to Care of Cows, Etc. ,
Expected in New York This Summer 

After Seventeen Years.The new Government milk bill, em
bodying the recommendations made 
last session by the Milk Commission, 
was introduced to thç.^ Legislature 
yesterday by Hon. J. S. Duff, Min
ister of Agriculture.

The bill gives municipalities com
plete control ovnr their milk supply, 
and set general standards for the 
Province in regard to. certain matters.
The principle followed is that the 
municipality in which the milk is to 
be consumed should have complete 
control in the matter of the produc
tion,
in view, municipalities 
cr lo pass by-laws making regulations as 
to the care of cows, the sanitary condi
tion of the places where cows are kept, 
the water supplied to cows, the care of 
utensils used in handling milk, the pro
per storage and transportation of milk, 
the making of bacteriological tests 
as a guide to the wholesomertcss of milk 
and such other matters as may be con
sidered necessary. These regulations are 
to be approved by the Minister of Agri
culture.

C ouncils arc aisox authorized to fix 
standards for
solids, but it is provided that “no milk 
shall be sold for human consumption 
which contains less than twelve per 
cent, of solids, of which three per cent, 
shall be biitterfut.” In addition to this, 
stringent provisions are made to pre
vent adulteration. Councils are also 
empowered to appoint inspectors, who 
are given authority to inspect the 

of supply, as well as every other 
point at which the milk might be con
taminated.

Regarding tuberculosis, it is pro- 
vliîj that no milk shall be sold from of there iHUs. i ’hitshi

,-peeled, No. 1 
and lip. II l-2e l>er 
Nil. S. 7 l-2e. ('minti v

outside point*, and green at
MASONIC EVENT.

Chi nese Cooks Make Salads and Pies 
Out of Them.

s l-2c at
7 1-2 to Be. ,,, , .

Horsehair—Farmer or peddler smelt.
;-.(i to 32- per ,

Iiorsehides—$2.75 to $»'k 
Sheepliides -90c to $12.». ^
Calfskins- Market is steady. With

from 12 to 13c here, and U to 12c

Mr. R. Mahoney and His Six Sons 
Fill the Chairs.

Ovelph ne.-palcli: Many prominent •- !i- 
»en«; attended Guelph Lodge. No. 2.'.*, fl A. K. and A. M.. last night. T!.e 

unique, it being Mahoney 
Richard Mahoney, yen.. 

Worshipful Master's el-.vr. 
sons occupied the other -»f- 

nd the work of * lie 
s exemplified. The reason 

e from the regular offices 
e occasion of a grandson or t ne 

M. taking the first degree.

!New Turk, Tub. 20.—According to the 
Herald, the seventeen-y.-ar-oid locusts, 
which are due to return to plague the 
America g farmer this summer, after be
ing absent since ;S94, have made their 
appearance in the vicinity of Xu .v \ork 
city. Curator Ditmajs, of the New York 
Zoological Society, has discovered the 
first grubs, several thou-and in 
her, in an excavation near Nyack, N. Y. 
Bv 'the time the frost is out of the 
ground these thousands will be millions, 
lit* says.

During the last previous visitation the 
locusts literally covered suburban New 
York, stripping tree*, bushes, hedges 
lawns and truck farms <>f everything 
green and then moving in vast clouds 
which obscured the sun to fresh fiel<L>. 
The individual locusts lived only a few 
days, but each female in that time found 
time to lay about five hundred eggs, on 
the branches of denuded trees. ’A hen 
the larvae lynched they fell to the 
ground and burrowed straight down for 
nvore than a foot. There, it :s said, they 
have rested for seventeen years before 
the process of hatching xv.it completed» 
and as soon a-a the front leave* the 
ground they will dig their way to the 
surface.

Chinatown will welcome the visitation. 
The Chinese cook makes them into pies, 
roasts them, eatX^'az a e?l<*d and. 
dresses them in many my st eric us ways, 
and even New Y •’ 'V« !;•*.

ion was
r.laht 
tilled the 
whll* his six 
fleers’ positions, a 
first degn 
of the ch
\\\

prices
““raltow—Solids, in barrels. No. 1. A3-4 
toV; No. 2. solids. -K-: oak«. No. 1, ti to 

(114c. and No. 2. 5 l-2o
Wools—There io nothin:; new. with 

iinal.lv» nnclinnsH. Viiwa-’hed 
to ill1 -, wished :«i 21 to 22c; WOMEN CATHOLICS.

wools. 13
rejections. 1G to 1 •l'-

SVGAR MARKET.
Sugars arc quoted ill Toronto, in bags, 

ner ewt.. as follows: „ „
Extra granulated, St. T.awrenee .. ». -0

do., Rodpatb’s................. _.._•••• 4.D»

Imperial granulated............................ 4 15 j ished
Beaver, granulated............................ ™ ebaneery .oifiees.

care and sale. With this object 
are given pow- Milwaiikce. Wis.. Feb. 29.—Tlie-»* are 

at present 14,018,761 women (’ul ho!ice 
theXVnitcd States, acrording to the 

1011 Wiltzius official < ’atlioiic direc
tory which is now in tin* press. TV«e 
figures arejeginded as official in C.uh- 
olic circles, as tJjj; information is furn- 

direct from the various Catholic

in‘r

STOVE
POLISHBLACK KNIGHT

II
X

sr
j» It u«cd to be that t?ic dirtiest and hardest work 

Syr a woman
polishing the stoves.

“Black Kulght” Store Polish has made it no 
work and uo muss at all.
“Black Knight” is a smooth past^, 
easily wl:h a cloth or brush and shin 
diamond after a few gen tie.rubs.

It cleans as it polishes—keeps the stores fresh 
i and bright, with almost as little trouble as

• polishing one’s shoes. __
L ioc. buys a big can of “Black Knight.”

—at your dealer's, or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price.
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Right at Last j?

know/ He will say, ‘Produce the will!' 
‘Oh/ you reply, *1, or my servant have 

‘■burnt it!* My dear fellow, old Crad
dock will laugh at you, and, to put it 
bluntly, so will the rest ot the world.”

“1 don’t like saying nothing about 
it,” said Bertie, troubled* and perplex
ed. ‘‘Why, Royce, it looks as if—as if 
I had destroyed it «purposely.”

Royce laughed.
“So it does, rather; but what does it 

matter? Depend upon it, you have only 
done what the man who made the will

“Wei*, sumeoouy nas burnt it, any
way said Koyci, pointing his foot at 
tie fire; "there arc bitd of tue woo a 
smouldering now. And there is a lot of 
paper ashes, too/’ he added. "Why, 

:v, uc-my opinion ypu flung that 
pieeious will on the fire!' <

"Nonsense!” exclaimed Bertie, irapa- 
:iy ; "1 am out such a lool as *.o uo 
! What arc you about ” for Roy ce 
gone down on his knees and was 

stilling about the ashes under the grate.
“Looking for the will, my dear boy," 

h~ said, lightly.- ‘-No, there is no trace 
of it. Stop- What’s this* ’ and lie heal 
out the fragment he had cut off and half 
burned.

Bertie took it. and his face went paie 
. a? he gazed at the scrap of- paper.

“Great Heavens. Royce!” he exclaim- 
“<l. under his breath, "this »s it!”

Boyce rose ami brushed the dust from 
It - trouser knees before answering.

"Are you sure?” he said.
“Sure! Yes! Here, arc the words, 

‘Last Wlil and Testament!’ (ireat heav
ens* what is to be done? [ will take mv 
oath that I didn’t put it on the fire, 
1’oyec!*’

Boyce looked -at his distressed and 
ar.x ous countenance and laughed easily.

"if not, who did?” lie said, lightly.
“Ir, must have been that idiot of a man 

mine!” replied Bertie, agitatedly.v 
“Bing and ask liim,” said Royce, cool-

lliat!
had

intended to do, or he wouldn’t have us
ed it to back up a picture frame. Make 
your mind easy. Say nothing to any 
one ; remember, you cannot do any good 
if you publish the story ou the house
tops. What does it amount to?—an old 
and useless wiH is discovered by you, and 
it’s burnt. Useful or useless, there it 
is, or rather, there it isn’t!”

"I think you are right,” said Bertie. 
“It stands to reason that old Arrowfield 
would have sent the will to his lawyer 
if it really were the last one, and—any 
way, I'll say nothing about it for the 
present; but,if 1 meet Stuart Villiers I'll 
mention it.”

Royce shrugged his shoulders.
“You might do that,” he said, non- 

clialently; "but, if you take my advice, 
you won’t even mention it to him. I 
must lie going now, old fellow. Thanks 

Neither I nor she will ever

>

of once more: 
forget, last night and all you did!”
.lie shook hands and got out into the 

street.
As he did so his hand went to the 

breast pool.et of his coat where the will 
lay; it seemed to burn him like a sheet 
of red-hot iron. He had played his part 
well, but at a cost which had strained

iy.
Bertie rang the bell and the valet ap

pt a red.
"Bave you been burning anything ” 

h • asked.
The mart looked from one to the other, 

“liarniug? Oh, yes, mv lord. 1 cleaned 
up the litter and put it on the fire.”

I told you----- ” «aid Roycv.
Bertie interrupted him.
"The litter, you fool; you moan the 

paves of wood, the hits of frame on the 
table. But did you burn any papers?”

The man began to look anxious.
"Well, yes, my lord, l\c!cared out the 

waste-paper basket.”
"t>idn’t I tell you?” murmured Royce.
“Only the waste-paper basket?” de

manded Bertie.
“Yes, my lord, only the basket, as— 

s- far as 1 can remember!”
“There!” interjected Royce.
“As far as you can remember! You 

idiot, it is only a few minutes ago!” 
cried Bertie. “What did you burn? Wa«* 
there a paper, a folded paper amongst 
it:”

every nerve.
As a man who had been snatched back 

from the precipice looks down with a 
"shudder at the awful depths below, lie 
looked back at the dreadful moment of 
doubt and uncertainty wjiile he waited 
to hear if Bertie liaj^rcad the will.

But he had not, and the game was in 
Mordaunt Royce’s hands.

He went to his rooms in Mount street, 
and locking the door, took out the will 
and read and re-read it. Lord Arrow- 
field had been something oî a lawyer, 
and it was drawn up clearly, distinctly 
and with care. Royce knew enough of 
wills to feel sure that this would stand 
in any court of law, and that if StuUrt 
Villiars fought it. lie could not upset it.

Joan Ornisby was entitled to the es
tates and moneys of Lord Arrowfield, 
and she was to be Mordaunt Roycc’s 
w*fe !

His eyes glittered, his mouth watered. 
What could he not do with such wealth? 
He was

The valet looked çonfused and dis- 
11 'ssed.

“ Really, my lord----- ” he began.
Bertie seized a newspaper and folded 

it up in the shape of the will.
"Look at that.” lie said. “Was there 

a paper, a written paper, folded like 
tlurf?”

clever, young, possessed of the 
kind of ability which goes to make a 
leader amongst men.

He would get a seat in the House of 
Commons, would take office, gain a peer
age! Lord Royce of Deereombe, or per
haps Marl of Deereombe, tor they would 
live at the grand old mansion in Devon
shire and be the great people there! As 
for Joan, she would have everything 
in the world that could make her hap
py. llis love should surround her like 
a guardian and ministering angel! How 
proud he Would be of lier! How proud 
she should be of him! 'lie would become 
the leading man in the country, he who 
hail once liven a boy of the gutter, the 
lad whom old ( raduovk had picked out 
of the city mini! But there was no time 
to be lo.it; he was walking, so to speak, 
m the face oi a volcano, and there would 
be no surely of suvci .-»■«, no safety indeed, 
until .loan was ins wife.

That, evening Joan was sitting with a 
hook in her ltatwl beside the lire, but 
not reading. f ry as she would she 

^ t could not concentrate lier thoughts up- 
said Rovee. . on1 the printed pag". The .étrange meet- 

ing last night with Lord Bertie had 
j brougat Im.ix the past so plainly, so 

painiully, that she could not dismiss 
it from loo- mind.

Lord Bertie's confession of love had 
recalled, in it-* manly tenderness, the 
passionate avowal of—*i*uart Villiars. 
chive more she seemed to be standing 
on the Deereombe cliffs, listening to his 
musical voice pouring forth his love for 
hn. Once more she seemed to stand be

'l ife man’s face cleared. x
“Xo, my lord, i am certain there was 

not.” he said, positively.
Boyce shrugged his shoulders and 

held up the burnt scrap.
“I am afraid 

take,” lie said.
niL-cd a paper like that lie describes, 
and l find a piece of it in the grate 
half burned.”

I he valet colored.
“! don’t understand it, my 

said, in a troubled voice. “I could al- 
tiid-f swear that there was no paper of 
thi'l description amongst those 1 burnt.”

Almost’ swear:" remarked Royce, 
significantly.

"Great heaven»!” exclaimed Bertie.
"Tiit-re, get out of my -ight !" he added. 
mu.I the misera Me. perplexed valet hasl- 
viird to obey. "\\ hat is to be clone,
1! yc<

"What do yn i nn\»u?” 
ea**iiy.

“Why, this 'Ins will, you know! 
said Bertie; “il may be of the utmost 
importance. 3 wish ».«» heaven I’d read 
it. Great power*! ;i will, you know, is 
a -eriou* tiling ! " a ml he strode u|isaud 
du, n*liis room.

Boyce flung himself into a chair and 
!. nghed.

"Mvdear Bertie!" be said, “you 
iv". laugh! 1 beg-your panloft! Why on
#aflh ghoul*) you attach any importance 1 hind the folding doors in the rooms in 
l « t liis will?” I'iccadilly, listening to Bertie ami-Lord

I’onUdcrc while they made plain to her 
the viiacarter *»f '’tuait \ iliinrs and her 
own |K*vil.

And once-again she asked h«»r*e|f, with 
but an aching heart and perplexing sense of 

bewilderment. Why hail Stuart ' .iliars 
attempted low ruin and yet u ...me will
ing to marrv Miss Mazurka?

She strove to

you have made A mis- 
“Lord Dewsbury has

lord,” he

?”

What?” exclaimed Bertie; stopping 
a! wt and eyeing him in imiazeemnt.

I say. why should you upset your
self about it?*' said Royce, coolly. “I 
<ln11*L myself Hiirik it was anything 
a draft, just i he outlines of a will to 
be eopied by the lawyer.”

Bertie’s fare grew le--* dark.
But supposing Unit it was a genuine 

>« : . it isn't of any value!’*
"Not of any value? Why not?"
“Because the last will Lord Arrowfield 

made was, in favor of Stuart Vi 1 liars, 
a ml this was a former one, of course, 
null therefore no'. worth the pparr it 
w;’< written on!”

"Dofyou think 
doubtfully.

• f don't think 
rd Royce. “Kv identic it 
p< r tance, or it wouldn’t have been shov
ed behind that picture. You may de
pend upon it. someone 
watte paper, and used it («» back up the 
pain!ing, just‘a** he would have used an 
<.'d newspaper if it had been handy.”

Bertie’s face vieaveU.
• If you think that. Why I am.less un- 

..,-v about it; but pet haps id better 
g . and tell old VvaddocK abn.t it.”

"if you take my advice you won’t do 
anything of the kind.” said Royce.
"Vv hat good will it do? You will be 
waking a stir for in- purpose* 
haven’t got the will, sou know»' .'.ml. I 
d-oi’t want to make sou angry, my dear 
Bertie, but lawyers are unlielicving .ini- 

,Vs. and 1 sn mldn’t be surprise*! if old 
dv !iv. ,1 ^ t" credit your

put tin* thought-, from 
her; she hail resoivo.i t<* forget the past, 
a nd more than all vise, St nan \ illiars. 
It. was her duty i«i do ,o, indeed, for 
was she not the pr*Ymi»ed wife of Mov- 
damit l’oyeo?

On the table beside her we
morning paper- containing an account 
i*f the play and the unfortunate lire 
which hud.<l«-st roved the theatre.

The critics exhausted their adjectives 
In their praise of her. She was all that 
was talented and Hover—a positive 
genius, in fact; un«l lier future, so th> 
principal daily declared, must of neces
sity is' a brilliant and triumphant one.

There was also a letter fjroih Mr. Gif- 
l'ard, regretting t!ie fire on liis 
own aeount, but remarking that 
he deplored it as deeply On 
another, namely, the sudden inter
ruption to Mis» Ida Trevelyan’s sûcccss- 
ful career. He was, however, he tagged 
to state .already negotiating for the 
of another theatre while 
was rebuilding, a’ud trnsted soon to have 
the7pleasure ot announcing that Miss 
Trevvhan would soon make lier ann'-av
ance in ",‘A False Love.” In another col
umn of the paper was an account . f the 
burning of the theatre and Miss Trevel
yan’s gallant rescue from a terrible 
death by I<ord Dewsbury. While rxîoil- 
Nug Bertie’» heroism, tlie reporter was 
emphatic in his praises of Miss Trevel
yan N coolness, and "declare*! tliat the | 
way in whiih she had .remained on the 
.stage, at the peril of her own life, to | 
adjure the audience to retain their seats | 
was as heroic as Lord Dewsbury’s con- 

x.:; ;• Vv -avir.g her from a fate which

said Berlin,

1 aille,, su re!” respond- 
was of no im-

vonaldered it

t he Coronet
You

ruddock

/vint;:"
-That’s m;. :u’p!v**i«)n!

( i. .’.dock, 1 happen, t » "know, is ag-nt 
mid attorney i Stuart X illiars. Yvm 
g - to him ai d tel! him-tliat you have 
discovered a will of Lord Arrowfield*?. 
aud he’ll sav. ’In whose-favor is it. and 
uLifs th-J J.:*. V" - Y.v.i -ar.B.-v r. ‘I <3

' See here!

IÜOK THE ADVICE 
OF HER FRIENDS

would, so the reporter asserted, "have 
plunged this metropolis into
ing.”

mourn-

The papers seemed full' of her,
Joan, as^she recalled the time, so few 
weeks ago, when she wandered bora
tes and helpless, destitu

and

tç and forlorn 
:r^ets, and

pared it with the present period
fame and prosperity, felt with self-re- | .----------*•
proach that eh® Dugbt to he bappy and She inherited Ill-health From 
thankful.

* I And Dodd’s Kidney Pills Made 
Mrs. Painchaud Well.about the cold London st com

of

Her
Parepts, and for Seven Years Was 
a Sufferer From Kidney and Heart 
Troublé. •

But somehow there was a dull aching 
at her heart, and in her innermost soul
she felt that she would give all she ....... , _ _
possessed—fame, popularity, and future Whitworth, Temiscouta Co*. Que-» 
wealth—to he once more the girl who *eb. 20. (Special) — That she took 
stood on Deereombe Cliffs with Stuart the advice of ^her friends and used 
Villiars* arm around her waist and his! Dodd*» Kidney Pills is the reason Mrs.

Julien Painchaud, of this place, gives 
for the perfect health that shows invows of love in her ears.

So she sat, with heiThopk in her hand

Pîn
guilty flush, that she heard the door ente,” Mrs Va.nch.ud says in an in- 
open and the servant announce Mr. Mor- terview. °r seven years nij 
daunt Bovce. »nd Kidneys bothered me. I was

What rinht had she to be dwelling on "W «ral and ""vous 1 could 
the past and Stuart Villiars, now that f =ep. My eyes had dark circles round 
she was betrothed to another? th®?. an,d1 were, puffed and *n

Bovce stood for a moment in the doo-- d eould hardly do my i 
way looking at her. It seemed- to him when I,w,a, advised to try DoddajK d- 
that her beauty had inereaseâ during ney *.I S| * ni' l:lx relieved ,nB ° - 
the last few weeks, and it struck him I a"d six boxes made me pe. eetly well 
at the moment that he had never seen ltE™ry woman who is feeling fagged 
a lovelier picture than she made, sit- ^ a,,d ;orn "ut- -houid vDodd » 
ting there in the glow of the fire, with Kldney «d'9- They cure the Kidneys 
that soft, war mflush on her face. a"d ”arX. woman s health dependsi on 

“I am back again, like a bad penny,” her *5ldna^s" * ca t *?, . 1 *
he said, coming to her side and raising P™re blood, and pure blood carries new 
her hand to to! lips. ,fe to run down organs winch supply

“Has anything happened?” the said, the body with energy. . 
glancing up at him and allowing her 1 uu ,l’ a. .hand tog remain in his. Had ho not , n- J™? frland9- V " °" |r, .1
deed, a right to hold it? their own exper,cnee to use Uodds

“No, nothing!” he said. “But know- Kidney I ills, 
ing that you were at home, I could not 
keep away. I should have gone to the 
theatre if you had been there! I am 
neve rhappv unless I have you in my 
sight!”

“Poor theatre!” she said, with »

al-

ask

“it is of myself I am afraid.”
“Do not be,” he said forvcrently. “I 

will answer for you. Once you are my 
wife, I will answer for your happiness. 
Dearest, do not ta afraid. Such love as 
mine laughs at fear. If I thqught that 
there was any doubt of my making you 
happy, I would go from you now; yes, 
and never trouble you more.”

What could she say?
She had given her word, she had 

promised to be his wife; now. a fort
night, a year henee eould not matter.

“Say ‘ycsT"" dearest,” lie whispered. 
“We will keep it very quiet. It shall be 
a private wedding -just ourselves and 
Emily and her father—no more. Say 
‘yes/ dear

“Yes,” she murmured, faintly. “If you 
wish it.”

“I do,” he said, his fare turning pale 
with the sudden feeling of relief and 
triumph. “I do wish it. I will tell you 
why afterwards. Ah, dearest, love, how 
can I thank you? I can only say, ‘I 
love you, I love you!’ and that you 
know already.”

He left her a few minutes afterwards 
and went towards home, feeling as if 
he were treading on air.
.Only a fortnight tat-ween him ami the 

beautiful creature with whom half of 
London was in love; only a fortnight 
between him and a couple of millions of 
wealth.

While lie had been pursuading Joan 
an incident had occurred in Mount 
street which, seemingly commonplace 
and usual enough, was fated to prove- 
of some importance in Mordaunt lloyce's 
future.

A four-wheeled cab, having a lady and 
her maid inside and a pile of boxes on 
the roof, drove down Mount street and 
stopped at No. 111).

The lady got out ami knocked at the 
door, and a servant opened it.

iTo be Continued.)

sigh.
*^-Yes, but the papers’ regret for the 

fire seems to be principally because it 
Miss Ida Trevalyan from the 

public gaze for awhile.”
“Everybody is too good and kind to 

m,” said Joan, softly.
“Yee,” he said; “because they seem to 

think that Miss Trevelyan is their 
own special property; whereas she is 
mine, is she not?” he said,/lending over

removes

her tenderly.
Joan did not reply.
“Sometimes,” he went on, in the low 

voice which lie knew so well how to 
make musical, “sometimes iZfeel 
dined to be jealous of the many-lieaded 
public, and to feel that if I had a sword 
big enough I should like to slay it. Last 
night, for instance, I left the theatre bc- 

I could not bear the thought that

Ida.”

in

cause
so many hundreds of people had the 
right, by paying for it, to look upon 
you and regard you as their servant.”

Joan still remained silent.
“I don't think you can know, or can 

feel what I suffer sometimes on that 
score, my darling!” he went on. “If 
you did, I think—for I know your t< n- 
der heart so well !—that you would lis
ten to what I have come to say !”

“What have you come to say?” she 
asked, iu a low voice, an inward ihiv2r 
running through her.

“What I hâve scarcely cour i/o 
ough to put into words, dearest !” ne re
plied.

As he spoke he put his Ii.tn.l *■> his 
breast, against which the r ill lay 1 uru
ing him, as it seemed, so intensely con- 
OStuus was lie of its presence.

<n-

“Don’t be angry, Ida,urmiir«$. 
“Bear with me, as if I *er \ iciious
boy if you like, but try to realize what 
a jealous boy must feel , who sees the 
girl he loves standing before a gaping 
crowd every night, sharing with
them what" lie feels ought to
them what he feels ought 

belong only to him, «.er 
beauty ami iln* nameless charm of her 

Ida, dearest, you know I love

Shiloh's Cure
heelsquickly stop»^ coughs, cures colds^.

to

presence, 
you ?”

“Yes,” iiiurimired
SB
nJoan, almost iu-

i

iAv An 1 jti

audibly.
"I love you as dearly as a man can 

unless 1 can 
not an hour

love. 1 am never kappv 
see ami hear you. There is 
bl* the day in whielfT do not think of 

Ah! it" you only loved me half as 
love you!” and he sighed.

"I know-1 know how good and true 
” said Joan, faintly. “I wish... I

you. 
welt as wvou are, 
wish- ”

*•—Tliat you could love me as 1 de- 
goitig to say,” he said. aserve, yen were 

“Aii, don't wish that, or you would love 
me so Utile-my deserts arc so small! 
'they consist in loving yon with dll my 
heart am! sutil. th.it is nil.

SIX-PIECE PIES.There was a moment’s silence.
Joan sat looking at the fire, feeling 

as the bird feels who finds itself caught 
in the fowlev's net and .-ecs it captor’a 
hand approach to grasp it.'

“And now for my request, for it is a 
request, «leanest," lie murmured. “Ida, 
I want you to take piiv on me!” 

"Pity*.” she faltered. ^
‘•Yes. pity!” he said:‘“for at present 

I am miserable. 1 shall always be until 
vou grant me my request. Ida. dearest, 
1 want you to he really mine; f want 
you to marry me.”

Joan turned pale to the lips.
••[—-f have promis<<l to marry * you.” 

she sank __ r
“Yes, dearest. Do you- think that I 

do not carry that promise about with 
written iu my innermost heart? But 

me soon. Ida. wiil

Restaurants zan<l hotels may find 
this new device u labor saver where 
the national pie appetite runs high. 
It chops up a pity into nix neat and 
equal pieces, at once stroke of the 
knives»,

GUESSINU PARTY.
A slcvie is hung up.
< elebrith s are shout» o li'i
A lantern is one of th«* mvo^iti»
Invitations read. "An evening with 

celebrities.”
Each gm «t is given a card with a pen

cil attache*!.
fcoiinbodv represents Mis. Jariey, 

making the annotineementH.
Thirty second* should *>«• allowed to 

guests for each answer.
The guesses should vary, eoni.* taing 

rtfsy and some difficult.
Queen Elizabeth, Rluetaard and Pres

ident Taft would rank as ««asy.

me.
1 waiit you to marry 
you be* my wife in » fortnight from 
now ?” t

He hail put it abruptly, almost stern
ly, in hi* intense auxigty, ami the word* 
seemed to stun Joan.

“A fortnight.” she repeated, dully, 
with a catch in lier breath. . . ,“Ye.," he said, gentlv. pervasively; t-me ago I came to >Ins place
-•why should you not? You know that work on the canal and Ihrougi, me emeu, 
I love vou. vnu know how dearly l look weather and exposure eon!,acted 
forward to "making you my wile; why wowt kind of neuralgia ho pan, worn,, 
should we not be married at once? Ah, ?-U my forehead so that I could,. t see; 
dealest, 1 lee] that once mv wife. I it was just awful. 1 went to a druggist 

, hi easiiv teach yon. to love "me. Ida, >'• «own and was advised to nse a SOA 
siv * YM* * ”' ■ bpttle of Nervtline. Huit w.-is the best

"1 ' v"-» faltered .loan, feeling as if advice and the bet medicine I ever got. 
tlie fowler's haiuVwas already grasping I will always recommend NYrvilino tor 
ju,r any ache or pain. It is so strong and

“Think, deatest. Kale is on mv. side; 'penetrating it is, bound to eiire. 
you"cannot play for threo week'. T haw (Signed) A. 1>. (.'rngi,
seen Mr. (îiffard: therv i< a difficulty _ 1 r« :K*m. tl;il.
about a theatre, that will give n week Doctor* will telj you .li.it nolhing but 
fur the honeymoon. Oh. Ida. don’t ca-t Uieepurv>i and riust lualiu:: antNeptic 
me down from my gidtly height! T have drugs are u«'<l in Nvrvi!;!>-.■ that why 
Iwen dwelling upon my happiness all it is so safe fur general lami.y utor 
-lay. and Ma. say ‘yes.’ You are not the baby a« well as th - parent. Il v<«u 
afraid to tru-t yourself with me, dear- haven’t tried Nerviline, Jo so now—your 
est?” he murmured fervently. neighbors are almost sure to know of

“Afraid’:” ^aid Jean, almost hoarsely; it5 manifold,merits and uses.

Canal Worker’s Experience
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LA GR PPE RAVAGESAMONGTHE INSANE
• t

The Trouble Sweeping Over 
Canada is an Epidemic.Few Non-En^iish Speaking People 

l ounu m the tiSfluin.

Weakened and Broken Constitu
tions Left Behind—-How 
to Regain New Health 

and Strength.

(limniford expositor.)
The annual report, upon vile hospitals 

mr tue i*iwue ior tue iTuviUce ithowb 
.«lav uu* iddduc pupuiat*uii now amouiiLo 
lo tjfjoip vi uuwiu are maies aua

y.u« Viaiit CvuUi.j 

xacte tiiv iiiO pu

La Grippe is one of the moat danger- 
diseases tliat annually sweeps over 

It Starts with a sneeze — a 
cold—and ends with a complica- 

of troubles. It lays the strong 
man on liis back ; it tortures him with 
fevers and chills, with headaches and 
backaches. Its victims are left low- 
spirited and depressed, and an easy 
prey to bronchitis, pneumonia, rheuma
tism, and often tliat most dreaded of 
all diseases—consumption. You can a- 
void la grippe entirely by keeping the 
blood rich and red by occasional use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The trouble 
takes às its victims tliflec whose hioo<l 
is in a poor condition, and its after-ef
fects arc more dangerous and more last
ing than the trouble itself. For the af
ter effects of la grippe there is abso
lutely no other medicine can equal Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Every dose helps 
to make rich, red blood that drives dis- 

from the system, and makes weak, 
and women bright,

oua 
Canada, 
slight

—,jvi iguiatca, 
.cat, iiiuC pWWfcoi.e.
.it.ua "a*osa* iiutiu 41 tile iiiaailti iluapst.
■••s, uline tue Vvt*i* uaaiasiwUd iioit* tUu 
vVUUty sauve nie ute,ullmj; aavt* l>ec*I

xUv-ie were baJ paL-uu» adiimtcd dur- 
...u voie year, aua l«i«î cause» aasiyned 
*v* Aii»«Ui*Ly aie a» iuiaO»>o:

Advcme conditkui», aucn as loss of 
ineiids, business iioao.es, etc. ... 

.vieiuai audios, worry and over- 
wui K ...

70

. 125
h>iieiajiious excitement ... .............

js.fve allairs, inciuu.ng «eduction .. 
eiigiitxuid nervous shock .10... 

l’nysicil.
Alcoholism............
.Sexual excess ... 
Venereal diseases 1 
Masturbation ... 
insolation............

58
1

13 case
despondent men 
cheerful and strong. If you have suf
fered in an)- way from the epidemic of 
la grippe that has been sweeping over 
Canada, give this great health-restoring 
medicine a trial, and it will not disap
point you.< Here is a proof of the won
derful power of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills over the after-effects of this dis- 

Mr. P. E. Paulin, collector of

10
7

Accident or injury................
Pregnancy............................... .
Parturition and puerpérium .
.Lactation....................  ... ..
Climacteric period..................
Fevers .......................................
Privation and overwork ..
Epilepsy .................................
Other convulsive diseases • •
Disuses of brain and skull
Senility.....................................
Exophthalmic goitre............
Epidemic influenza .................
Abuse of drugs.......................
Other auto-infection ...........
Other bodily diseases ...

Hereditary.
Con genital dvf.ct ... .
I'na-sccrlaiucd............
Not insane...................

Of tht* patients admit lei J'lring the 
year 241 were known to live an liered 
itavy tendency to insanity, 277 had no 
.such 4 "v.ier.ey. and of :‘,2> i:o information 
was obtained «ni this point.

Of the 84.1 admissions 3D2 were singly 
<nnd 404 married, while the religious pic- 
feruiees were as folio .vs;
Baptists ...................
Congregation:!lists. .
Episcopalians ... ..
Methodists............ .
Presbyterian* . ...
Roman Catholics* ..
Other denominations 
Vnars^ertaincd ... .

The nationalities of the patients ad 
mit ted during the year were:
Born in Canada..........
Austria...............
Fra nca.............
England ............
Cci.nany..........
(.«recce ...............
Ireland .............
Italy..................
ltbuminij»..........
Russia..............
Scotland...........
Smzl'h America .
Sweden .............
V ni led States .,
Unascertained .. .\..........................

A striking feature of the above tabic 
is the smal* number of ftoii-Eiigluh- 
spoaking people who have found their 
way into our asylums. Canada alone 
furnishes fil? out of fhe S41 natients, 
while England. Ireland «.nd Scotland fur
nish most oT the other*.

118
7

20
5

15
13
Id ease.

customs at Caraquct, N. B., says ; “ A 
few winters ago I had a severe attack 
of la grinpe, which completely broke 
me down. I had to take to my bed 
for several weeks, and although during 
that time I employed a doctor I did 
not seem to recover from the trouble. 
I was really a physical wreck. On a 
former occasion 1 had use<l Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for general debility 
with such great success that I decided 
to try them again. I sent for a half 
dozen boxes and began to take the Pills 
at once. When taking the second box 
I began to feel quite a change in my 
condition. I was able to walk about 
the house and my appetite was improv
ing. From that on I gained sthength 
every day and before the six boxes 
were done I was able to return to the 
office and attend to my work. I have 
since enjoyed the best of health, and 
think Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the best 
medicine for trouble of this kind.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills not only 
promptly cure the serious after-effects 
of la grippe, but they make well and 
strong all persons suffering from any 
form of debility or general weakness. 
These pills have no- laxative or purga
tive actian ; their mission is to make 
new rich, red blood, and thus fortify 
and strengthen every organ and every 
part of the body., Dr. Williams* Pinte 
Pills are sold by all medicine dealers, 
or sent by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.
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3 EMBARRASSMENT. |

(Puck.)
The Day of Judgment had dawned. 

Everything was being made right. Yet 
in the midst of the general rejoicing a 
meek little man was observed to sink 
down on a log b ythe wayside, copmeltie 
down on a log by the wayside, complete
ly discouraged, and bury his face in liie 
hands despairingly.

“How shall I ever carry away all the 
umbrellas that have taen returned to 
me?” lie moaned, in much distress.
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Obstinate Open Sores Are 
Healed by Zam-Buk.

/
For *orv* which* defy all ordinary 

r«miedhr«*, Zam-Buk should he tried. Old 
wound*, varicose n! -vr*. «-old cracks, 
blood-poi*oning ami chronic skin dis
ease* cannot resist tli<‘ healing influence 
of this great herbal balm. <•

Mi** "Alina Bourgue. of Notre Dame, 
Kent t o.. X.B., give.» the following ac
count of what Zam-Buk «lid for her al
ter various oth«*r ointnumts and salves 
hud failed. She writes: v

“For month* 1 siiffcml with a -un* 
uh|g rt.re on my leg. 1 tried several 
ointments ami salves, but none of them 
eouM bring alx>ut a cure, 
would jiint h«‘al over, and then. break 
out. again. 1 rea«l in a newspaper, one 
day. «.if the good Zam-Buk hn<{„<lonc, 
and" sd 1 determine*! to try it ami ace 
whal this balm would «In for ;no. 1 
a 1*<> purchased some Zam-Buk Soap.

"I washed i1u*>ore night and nnn'uiiig 
soap, ami IIhni applied the 

balm. I cnnliuucd with this treatment, 
ami after Using Zam-Buk for a lew 
\%veks the sore wvr» completely healed. 
I have r<-*'omiiu‘i:tle«l Zam-Buk to n«>e or 
two .of ni y I'rmmL for sores, and in their 
vases it has been equally effective.”

All «Itiiggi*!,. and stores sell Zam R-ik 
at <Hk\ box *»r may lie li.nl post fr< e 
from Zam-Buk to., for price. It i* a 
Mlr<* «•tin1 for pile*, inflamed pla\«s, tuts, 
Nnirns, -caldsi. chapped hands, n.e<-r«, 
eczema. *«alp Force, ami all sinrtii- <!is- 
eases and injuries. Rvfu*e .harmful imi
tation*.
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YES, SIR-EE! LAWYERS DO TELL 
THE TRUTH—SOMETIME^; 

READ WHY.
Many distinguished lawyers have 

been in Washington lately attending 
the eessions of the Supreme Court.

Most of them are brilliantly learned 
legal lights, and some of them don’t 
mind letting the world in general 
know that they are b. 1. 1. 1.

The capitol • corridor, near the su- 
preme courtroom door, tw<^ of them 
were telling each other about the 
grand reputation lawyers have for 
energy and perseverance.

A little lad, Standing nearby with 
his father, looked up to the paternal 
font <«f wisdom and asked:

“Father, do lawyers tell the truth?”
“Yes, my boy,” the father answer

ed, “lawyers will do anything to win 
a «?ase.“ And the two b. 1. 1. 1. hur
riedly eought the titillness of the 
courtroom: *

with tli<*

WHAT THE POET BROUGHT.
]!<• came and went that day so quietly 
l •». ur«-c knew lie hail come ere he was 

e gone.
But, turning, saw tliat lie had left upon 
My hearth a «-adiet with a golden key; 
And in tin* box tliat lie hud brought to Shiloh's Cure

quickly elope coogbs. ceres colds, keels 
«he throat mmd land». • • - 23 cents.
* ---------- ----------------

I found u crimson * unset and a.dawn,
A vhnd. a rainbow and u grass y lawn, 
A cloth of moonbeams and a honey bee, 
A lose, a ribbon and » lofk <•! hair.
A wi'imin’s picture and a signet ring,
A silver stream within a w<><xllamt. yii«|, 
A dewdiop «m a lily frail and fair,
’ll»v music of n blubird in t!:«• spring - 
And Ik -t of all, tic la-wgater of a -ehild. 
— Janus'William .t'allaiian i:i T !*•* -mart 

.^et.

IT RESTED WITH HIM.
(Utica < I lobe.)

Upton Sinclair, discussing tlie fasting 
that lie has done so .much to ad

vance, Fai«i in New 'W rk:
‘‘Fasting ha* heroine a* popuîa 

append ir it in. I hope, though, if won't 
fa'! into the *a?:v «lisriqiute.

•‘it’s <• i!rrcr.ti.\ l;e:i#\e<l. you know, 
that a hauling «vigerin said t<> his wife 
oo«* «lay: /

“‘I operated on Mr;, fiuh-a Golde 
for apfMindieiti; lii't night ."
"’(ZoodneF.s!* said tl:*1 “1 won-

r as

THOUGHT IT UNLUCKY.
{INiibulelplua Record.) 

“Are you superstition-V” asked 
bachelor.

the

“Well.” replieil the father of 
family, wearily. "Ï eerlainlv think u. s 
unlv.cky to4iavc 13 children.”

large der wkofll have it next!’
V‘1 don’t knew.* tf.o surgeon answer

ed absently. '1 .havcnT^jecide»! ^yct.’ m
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1I r! MADE GOOD AS A COOK.RIDING THE BILLOWS.
A Few Pointed Seggeetiene For Oeeee The, Old Lumbermen Out Supper 

Trevelers. Without the Leeet Effort
£ t Brockville Is PopularDo not Interfere with the captain In -Nowaday» a cook le provided tor 

the performance of hie duties or offer each camp,” said the old lumberman 
suggestion» in navigation baaed upon who has worked on the St Croix, the 
your own experience In miming a 
catboat on Lake Biohonk. There are my days of lumbering we took turns, 
few captains now in the transatlantic a week at a time, or one man would 
service who have not crossed the make all the bread, another the tea 

1 ocean several times, and we know of and coffee, and so on through the bill 
| none who has acquired his knowledge 0f fare. Once in awhile- generally be- 
I of the sea In a correspondence school 

If the 
In the
advertently puts her head on your 
shoulder and groans do not rudely re
move it, but whistle a soft lullaby, as 
If you did not notice the act Bear In 
mind that two heads are better than 

The lullaby may put her to

tIPenobscot and the St John, "but In

r' J
The Brockville Busi- J

College will be enrolling students who will in a short
Book-keepers, Stenographers

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
! Signature

yfore they’d got licked Into their reg’- 
y with golden hair seated )ar winter mold—some fellow would 

mer chair next to yours to- kick against the routine; ‘he’s been 
hired to do something else.’ or ’he’d 
be banged If he’d cook, anyhow.' Then 
there were motions.

"1 remember one little rebellion that 
began hot and roaring and died down 
Into a laugh all round, thanks to an In
genious old soul, all quiet good nature 
and fat—Uncle Ned. we called him.

-We got back to camp one night to 
find the Are nearly out and nothing 
ready for supper. We were all hungry 
-and grouty, as sometimes happens In 
the best regulated crews Kach In turn 
declared he wouldn’t be cook, and it 
looked like a supperless night till Dn
ele Ned spoke up In his quiet way.
-’Dear me.' says he. 'what a time 

about cooking! Why. it’s the easiest 
thing In nature to get supper Now. 
boys, if you'll all wall on me I’ll be 
cook.'

-They all agreed. This being set
tled. Uncle Ned sat down on a spruce 
chair and let his assistants have It.

•• ’Now, Dick.’ said he. 'the first thing 
for you to do is to get a little wood 
and start up the fire 

'• ’Isaac, just step down to the brook

All through January and February,e>d
stean tness

go out into business positions as 
and Office Assistants, or who who will go up for their Civil 
Service Examinations in May. This College is very popular on 
account of the excellency of its courses and on account of the 

that its patrons have, that they will be introduced to 
the business public as soon as competent. Send for catalogue

AVegctablePrcparationfor As
simila ting thcFood andReguta-
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

tÎone.
sleep, when her curls may be gently 
removed to her own sofa pillow.
Should you desire to go below before 
ebe goes to sleep send the deck stew
ard after her husband and ask him to 
remove them himself.

If to the midst of your dinner you 
feel a sudden emotional qualm arising 
within yon rise with It as nearly si
multaneously as possible and hasten 
from the saloon, taking care In your 
flight to stick to the aisles between 
the tables and not go leaping from 
table to table like a frightened ante
lope toward the exit This latter 
course would cause considerable con
fusion in the dining room, and in 
your haste you might Inadvertently 
trip over another passenger’s welsh 

' | rabbit which Is not considered good 
form In polished circles either on the 

J land or on the sea.
i If on your way to the upper deck 

yon find the staircases blocked by end fetch a pall of water, 
others hastening upward like yourself “‘You. Mac. while the fires getting 
do not step upon them In your mad under way. wash a few potatoes and 
flight upward, but slide down the get em ready to put on when the pot 
banisters to the lower deck, which bolls.
yon will find just as well adapted to ’’ ’Now. .lake.„vou cut a few slices of 
vour needs as the upper. Any deck to pork and put it on over the Are to fry.’

qualm.—John Kendrick | " ’But Uncle Ned.' we all shouted to-
, gether. ’you was to get sapper!'
| ”'Ves,' said he. calm and easy as
ever, T was to get supper, but you 
were to wait upon me. Tom.’ said he, 
•you’d better-get the dishes ready.’

-We kicked some, but ’twss no use; 
we’d agreed to wait on him If he’d be

PromotesTKgestion,Cheerful
ness and Rcst.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphme nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic*

t
assuranceof

t Brockville Business College
ONTARIO

BrS.ViVIZ.PHm
Aunfit.-i Serti - 
Ax.Jenrm*
MJkSJb- In;»

BROCKVILLEÎSGSSLm.
Seed- t W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALUseA perfect Remedy,f»f-Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsio ns, feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years Fire InsuranceTOLEDO
Tac Simile Signature of

Mr Fred Sewaid is stili low from 
typhoid fever, but «s the turning point 
is past we hope he will soon tie on the 
road to a speedy recovery.

, Mr R. J Seymour has been con
fined to his home for tiie past lew days 
suffering from a severe 
giippe, along with a ba My ulcerated 
tooth.

E. J. PURCELLNEW YOHK.

BS™IPKT(IRII
UCACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 9 Jj lElsI

a GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
Xjl Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence^ienry Street, Athens

attack of U-*
THE OBHTAUII MINOT, WCW TO** CITY.

CANADA’S GREATEST 

NURSERIES 
want a representative for

good in a 
Bangs In Harper’s Weekly.

The loads are getting pretty'«bad 
«torra.now, espicially since the last 

Reports come in of people having 
difficulty in getting through the drifts. 
One voting ladv of this vicinity had 
the misfortune the other to have a 

IwiCuer horse was

POWER OF A WORD.
ATHENSWhy France Changed the Name of the 

"Life Saving Bell”
A vivid Illustration of the power of coofc 

mere words over human beings was -,when everything was ready for 
once brought to the attention of French ; supper there tbe old man still sat to 
people by Francisque Sarcey: Lia 8pruce cbalr-hàdn’t stirred an

After the -wreck of the Bourgogne lncb, 
many passengers were found floating .. .Dear me dear me,- said be,'’here 
drowned with life preservers on. These I bave gy, aUpper. and twas one o’ tbe 
life preservers were tatsened upon the easleat thlngs the world.' 
bodies, but round the middle Instead ; „We were -canght,’ " smiled the old 
of under the arms, and tbe greater lnmberman -and we sat down to sup- 
wetoht of the upper part of the body good temper, and ever afterward
had tipped the head under water and we bad Dncle Ned-g proposition for a 
the person of course was Inevitably byword; we’d agree to do any Uvtog 

, ' drowned. thing provided we could be “watted
Now It appears that the greater num- np0Jt. "—Yooth’e Companion, 

ber of the persons so drowned were 
French. The French terra for life pre- 

: serrer is ceinture de sauvetage, or “life 
saving belt.” This word ceinture sug
gests to the mind in its moments of 
disorder and unreadiness, such as a 
great catastrbphe brings, the idea of 
putting on a belt, and as a belt Is put 
round the waist and nowhere else, the 

i frightened person Instinctively adjusts 
the life preserver close about tbe hips.

The result to that aa soon as tbe 
jtorson so provided falls Into the water 
his body tips over, with the heavier 
part downward, and the bead to plung
ed beneath tbe surface.

The word “belt" therefore, waa the 
cause of the loss of many lives to the 
Bourgogne disaster. Sarcey according
ly proposed to counteract tbe fatal ef
fect of the French word by renaming 
the article and calling It a brassiere, 
which Is a-kind of waist and by bring- 

1 ing the word bras, or arm. to mind to 
N teach people to put a life preserver on 

j Just underneath tbe arms.—Chicago 
Record-Herald.
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Li ULCERS, BOILS, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BLOTCHES, 
[4 PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES 

ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 
NEW METHOD TREATMENT

ItI j IB HI! and surrounding district 
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
| our representatives.

The ic'> harvest, is in lull swing n iw. Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
The ice is over two fe-t thick, and Spring 1911 
nearly all good ice at that, but the Write for Full Particulars, 
water being so low there are too many 
fish in it for purity.

Parties from Toledo attended the 
recent ice races in Smith’s Falls.

I cutter thid broken w 
fl .underin; through the deep snow. 
The roans m places should oe kept 
open even better than t'.ey are.

Mrs Eugene McCarthy is quite 
ionsly ill. She had not been feeling 

well for some time, but lately she

•iE -.v1'

We desire to call the attention of all those 
af-.ie.i-d with any Blood or Skin Disease to 
our New Method Treatment as a guaranteed 
cure for these complaints. There is no ex
cuse for any person having a disfigured face 
from eruptions and blotches. No matter 
whether hereditary or acquired, our specific 
remedies and treatment neutralize all poi
sons in the blood and expel them from the 
system. Our vast experience in the treat
ment of thousands of the most serious and 
complicated caccs enables us to perfect a 
cure without experimenting. We do business 
on the plan—Pay Only for the Benefit Yon 
Derive. If you have any blood disease, con
sult us Free of Charge and let us prove to 
you how quickly our remedies will remo 
all evidences of disease. Under the influen 
of tbe New Method fre.tmeot the skip t 
comes clear, ulcers, pimples and blotches 
heal up, enlarged glands are reduced, fallen 
out hair grows in again, the eyes become 
bright, ambition and energy return, and the 
victim realizes a new life has opened up to 
him.

YOU CAN ARRANGE TO PAY AFTER 
YOU ARE CURED

CONSULTATION FREE

very 
lias been worse.

!

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fonthlll Nurseriee

OntarioTorontoNe Uee For Them,
"I watched your «dater fixing her hxfcr 

the other day," said Mis. Nagged, 
"and I most say she’s not the most re- ■ ^ 
fined person to tbe world.” ™

“No 7" replied ber husband, with a 
belligerent air. “You dent approve at 
her, ehr’

“Well" she retorted with a disdain. ; 
ful sniff, "you’d never see me with Off j 
mouth full of hairpins.”

“Of course not,” he snapped. “What 
would you want with so many hair
pins?"—Catholic Standard and Times.

be- RESS WELLPftOFESSIONAI. CARDS. g

DR.C.M. B. CORNELL
CO*. GARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR

:

It pays to be well dressed—not nec
essarily expensively dressed—but 
dressed neatly in good fitting clothes.

I
Send for Booklet on Dieeeeee of Men 
••THE GOLDEN MONITOR” FREE

U
i DR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

ETE. EAR. THROAT AHD ROSE.

IIf enable to cell, write for ■ Question LU
When you patronize the Tailor 

Shop of A. M. Chassels jj does not 
cost you much to get a suit that looks 
well, will hold its shape and wear as it 
should.

for Home Treatment CON. VICTORIA AVEt 
AND PINE ST.

Declined to Tarry.
Here Is one of F. a. Benson’s stories 

of his early days of trooping to tits 
Wngtinli provinces:

"At one town I was playing to poor 
basin
lery were few and not overentirast 
as tic. I was about to make an exit 
on the line. Tarry awhile and anon I 
will return,’ upon which a voice from 
the gallery exclaimed: ‘Don’t trouble 
to return, guv’nor. We’re going and 
shall not be back r ’’—Chicago Trib
une.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.

yAWIftP All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to^Ktl R IwC to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows ; 

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Windsor, Out.

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chroniqdiseases

Brockville

The occupante of the gal-
Do not be deceived—a suit made 

for you will never loon like a ready- 
made.

Court House Square

Fall goods now in stock. Call, 
inspect, learn the prices, and you will 
leave your measure.

See our new line of Hats and caps.

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.Write for onr private addresi. The Cooling of the Worlds.
All bodies In space are gradually ap

proaching frigidity. When a redhot 
cannon ball is taken out of a furnace 
• ad suspended in the air it parts with 

-: heat and keeps on parting with it 
i, il it finally reaches the temperature 

sanding it And what happens to 
j the cannon ball is happening to the 

The son is steadily losing its

Hall, CentralZ^kFFICE opposite Township 
V/ Street. Athens.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
No. 17.promptly. PhoneUp to James.

An official was describing, at a din
ner at Washington, an unfair law.

“The people under this law,” he said, 
•‘are very ranch in tbe position of a 
young Washington attache. As the at
tache was breakfasting the other morn
ing his servant said to him: ‘You are 
out of whisky, sir. Shall 1 get a bot
tler

44 ‘Yes, I think you might, James,’ the 
other* replied. ‘It's your turn.’ 
Washington Star.

A. IKE. ChasselsSTOVES
Full Line '

E. TAYLORsun.
beat and contractlnè. and tbe same is 
true of the planets and of every other 
body In space. Jnst as tbe arctic circle 
Is ever encroaching upon the temper
ate and equatorial regions, so the final 

! chill Is steadily advancing upon the 
warmth everywhere.—New York Amer-

TRAINS EACH WAY 
EVERY WEEK DAY Licensed Auctioneerm BETWEEN

Brockville and Ottawa Sales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

PAH LOR CAR ON TRAIN 
No. 80 from Brockville 2 80 p.m.

The Poor Man’s Gym.
“Would you mind telling me,” asked 

Mrs. Bourdalot, glancing admiringly 
at the athletic shoulders of tbe pro
spective boarder, “how you keep to 
such splendid physical condition 7"

“I go through a few gymnastic exer
cises every morning,” confessed the 
young man. flushing.

“Well. I’m sorry, but we can’t board 
yonT I’ve had the bathroom monopo
lized that way before.”—Kansas City 
'Vîmes.

of All Kinds% A Modest Poet.
There is a story told of a French 

poet wife Inquired of a friend and 
flatterer vvhat he thought of his last 
work. “1 have arrived at the fifteenth 
canto.” he repli, l with enthusiasm, 
“and think there : nothing more beau
tiful and harmoni- s in the language "

‘‘I’ardon me. there is one thing.”
I said the poet

“Ah. perhaps you mean Chateau 
briand’s *Ataln 7 ”
'“Certainly not!

t, <•!!!!* ca

Empress Sailings from St. John, R.B.
S. 8. BRITAIN FEB. 24 

Liverpool Direct
We invite your particular attention to the ever 

popular

Tel. 24 A. Athens.

HARDWARE•#

Maple Leaf Ranges New Buffet Service
real and Quebec. - Direct route to Halifax and 
all points east ; St. Paul, Winnipeg and Pacificm1*1 Tried, Proved and Approved

You don't buy a cooker every day, and, 
with the Maple Leaf available it won’t pay you 
to expriment. We ask your careful inspection 
and consideration of the' merits of these ranges. 
They are fitted to burn either coal or wood.

The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

! Queer English Names.I mean my six- OBSERVATIONS TUn^
ed,” to the Pacific Coffet Daily.

Full particulars on application to

In the NorthAmong me names 
Hackney voters’ lists are the follow- 

Narroway Heaven, 
-now wo . ("you feel. Clarisse. It William I’anidise. Alfred Smaggera-

Thomas Benj:;win Bum pus.

Ving: FrancesTesting Her.

6E0. E. M'GLAOE, CITY AGENTthe gains,
Thomas Siicknlorum. William Joseph 

Peis Neediestitcher

w. io sailing dowrou and
! stream of life together far away from 
I here?”
I “How far. George?”

“Oh. far. far away!”
“I’d be so terribly homesick for

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King Sc. and 

Court House Ave.
Steamship Tickets on sale by 

all lines to all parts of the World.

Napier* Napp
ant] Fitzherbr i A' -ert Bugby Lord.-Ask for Prices London Glol

All my goods are of the latest design, 
Lhe product of reliable manufacturers, 
uni will give good satisfaction.

Choice lino of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

Tv.o 'Afferent Species.
Say, pa. whnt is a 

Pa — A bookworm, my 
who would

! mother!”
And from that night this young man 

ceased his visits.- Judge’s Library.Kaiîley & Purcell Little WII 
bookworm 7
son. is either a person 
enther read a book than eat or a worm 
that would rather eat a book than

•I I
A Fruitful Time.

“Did Jac k derive any fruit from the
read.- Chicago News. We ssk onlv fair price and in’ 

vite inspection of the values offered.
•• Open every evenlng.l

lecnre?”
“Yes. sure he did

uirl he knew and made a date with 
h,>r. „nd <he s a peach " — Baltimore I tmth we should have known. -John 

1 American. • * Rusklu.

1He met there a
Glass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware, Farm and GaiWnJCokis, Etc.

Every duty we omit obscures some

W. G. JOHNSON L-:
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THifl ATHiSJJS JiJflFOitl'jtiu, Fr.B 22. l»Ii &
HONORED AT PARTING None dared venture out but Mr and 

Mrs A. W. Johnston and daughter 
Gladys, and thev willOn Friday evening last about sixty 

friends and neighbors of Mr and Mrs 
beander Chapman, Plum Hollow, as- 
semble.! at their pleasant home to 
honor their departure from that com. 
munity and to say farewell. During 
the course of the pleasant social 
mg, the following addresses 
and presentations made :
Mi and Mrs Leander Chapman

Dear Friends,—We have met in 
your home this evening to bid you a 
hearty God-speed ere you leave our 
midst. We were sorry when wo learn
ed that it was your intention to seek a 
home elsewhere, as in many ways you 
both have proved eminently useful 
members ol this community. We I,aye
noted vour praiseworthy diligence in 
your business: vour home has always 
been open to ft lend and stranger : and~ 
you have ever been willing to render 
aid to your neighbors when such 
needed ; and above all vour faithful 
attendance at the House of PravSr 
your Willing and unostentatious par-’ 
tictpation in the Lord’s work, and vour 
maintenance of the “family altar” have 
had a salutary influence in our midst 
ïou are not surprised therefore when 
we tell you tnat we 
ure from our midst.

But Providence has bid

. not soon forget
their experience in the snow drifts.

On Friday R. Foster received a 
teleyhone message from his brother 
Thomas ..f Smith’»*Falls, saying his 
wife was very ill of pneumonia and had 
been moved to the hospital. The ' two 
children were later hi ought to Char
leston and are lieiog car d for by Mrs 
R. Foster

• ■Til7 in«

♦v Ieven- 
wi-re read r,j

II* f'A £\ ISyrup 
Evaporators

Mr and Mrs A W. Johnston 
among those entertained at the 
home of Mr and Mrs A. Kendrick at 
Lyndhnrsl. on Friday evening.

♦

z
pir

A Healthful Town.
If this town Is as healthful aa you 

say It 1s, why do there happen to be no 
many doctors' signs to evidence?"

“They are nearly a|l the signs of eye 
doctors. The peopté are so healthy 
here that they stay up nights enjoying 
the climate and Injure their eyes.”— 
Chicago Becord-Herald.

Evidence of Faith.
Mrs. Brooke—Have you any faith to 

life insurance? Mrs Lynne—Tea, In
deed; I’ve realized $100.000 from two 
husbands, and they weren’t very good7 
ones either.-Judge’s Library.

Descriptive.
Stella—Would you say she was a well 

dressed woman? Bella-No; she looks 
like a Wall street bear who has 
ered In a desperate hurry.—Puck.

Manufacturing sorrow to one of the 
worst of sins.

Before placin',, an or 1er for a boiling 
Outfit it will pay you well to see our 
new arch ami pans. JWe. build them all 

•sizes from 2 ft. wide x 8 ft, long, to 4 
ft. w’ide x 12 it long. The crimps 
ore ton • wapiti boiling pan one inch 
apart and easy to clean. They 
rapid boilers and well made 

Our prices are right.
The arches 

large double doors 
Giye us a call.

m Concrete kCT
1 is the W
f Best Material '***“““

Building Material
it to yourself to read this book before

:
- **.-r was

are

very heavy withare

!

"CONCRETE"
You, as a progressive fanner, .... 

you attempt any further improvements.
The retail price of the book is 50 cents____

free, to any farmer who will fill out and send to

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, Limited
81-60 National Bank Building, Montreal

regret your depart- as aW. F. EARL
ATHENS oweONTARIO you “pull 

up vour stakes” and “pilch your tent” 
elsewhere ; so there,ore wê heartily 
wish you abundant but we will send it, absolutely 

us the coupon below.
i

I» osperity in all 
your concerns. We pray that God’s 
blessing may continue to rest upon you, 
and when your work on earth is done 
may you hear the Master’s voice say
ing, “Well done, good and faithful 
servant.” As a slight token el our 
esteem we beg to present you with this 
purse

On behalf of the community.

MUSIC icov-

x

NEW MUSIC STORE IN THE

AUCTION SALE You may .end me a copy of your book, 
“What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.” 
Nairn ........

FDowsley Block - Athens
OF VALUABLE

AGENCY OF ----------

Farm PropertyW. H Gifford 
G. W. Tackaberry 

Plum Hollow, Feb. 17th. 1911.
Dear Mrs Cha

GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON <t RICHE 
NOllDHEIMER .. 
ORME.....................

Address

! PIANOS " ^DEPARTMENTAL EXAM’Sprnan :—
It is with mingled feelings of regret The undersigned executors of the last 

and pleasure that we, your sisters al y1* and testament of Susan Ann Webster,
the mission circle for the past five vears deceased, will offer for sale by Public The time . ,
meet at von “ome to-nivht- ., - V Auction at “The Armstrong House" in ■ . 1 eglllatmg the July
ings of regret that von are ]’ .thfee ‘ the tillage of Athens on Saturday the ®xammations has !„ e„ issn-J by ■ he • 
moist and wilh VT x 8 °Ur ‘1th day.°f March, A.D. ,9,,, a, the hour Ontario Department of Education, i 
that », nh fee ings of pleasure °f ';3o o clock in the afternoon, the fol- This year the examinations will
that we are prtvtleged to show you a «■""* *■* and premises, that to to , mence at the various c ut 7 through
mark ol our esteem. All and singular those certain parcels or ____. c s t irough-We shall greatly miss von from facts of land and premises situate lying he province on June 29th, and
field ot labour W|,L ! * f" nr and being the Township of Lansdownf "''•1 conclude on July 13th. Candi-

■vr I -V- , IV hone that v°":,hr. W B1,lce,e the Second Lot from the Eastern bound- CO™mence "ntlng on the 29th of June.
Nelson EnrJ new home «nd firu! y 6 flHl>Py 1,1 vour ary line of Lansdowne aforesaid, contain- I complete tbeir papers on the

--------- -1 -• tetters ra sz is 2? a z
Timber Wanted *~4r5ÎSÎ£SSS2ir “rSjT'Slrt;” ■"

uoUo.n,'iaatb°r“ “^P6 thi" l'ilt. °r- siv=0andne,“ph|h7righi°i; ai,e Houar Ind’acholJUlpVatSc
The undersigned is prepared to slj„i.t toLBn , value> but as a °f ph? Brockvil,e and North- candidates begin on the 29th of June

pay cash for White Ash, White Oak j f our 68teem> for love 011/? way mCross said lands- A and finish on the 13th day of July
Black Oak, and Rock Elm at the £77'8titc,':i3 the 8i“: P be Pr°duced a* *he The only centre for thJ art r Lial-
fo lowing rates per foot, delivered in mission circle membera of the The said lands He about four miles West “t examination will bo at the. depart-
Athens :— • of Athens on the Macadamized Road, ment of education in Toronto. The

About fifty acres are under cultivation, examination will be held on August
in wood*! a n d "a nd Tchôo? ^h'9th’ 10tb a“d ««*. •** the cLe

On the property there are said to be a 8ummer scbo01 at the University of 
good frame house, frame barn, silo, drive loro“t°- 
house and other buildings and an orchard.

TERMS :
Ten per cent of the purchase money to 

be paid down at the time of sale, the bal
ance within thirty days without interest.

All purchase money to be paid into the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce at Toronto 
to the joint credit of the executors and F 
VV. Harcourt, Esq., K.C., Official Guard
ian of Infants.

The above lands will be sold subject to 
a reserved bid to be fixed by the said F.
W. Harcourt.

SPECIAL SALE i !
\

All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
small-instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

During thé Month of February of

Gold v| 
Fish

Several secondhand pianos and 
organs for saie at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

:/> <c

I3%5

We send by express and gnrantee their 

If you wish’an Aquarium for 
hometUnity" These Two Bargains

A Complete Aquarium for

safe arrival anywhere in Canada.

your home, or foe a gift, this is your 
are to introduce Gold Fish into your

v<-«

I

wOur February Gift Offer for

$2.00

1

$1.00
Signed by On receipt of your order and 82.00 

we will send you by express the 
following Beautiful Outfit :

1 8-ineh Crystal Fish Globe
1 6-inch Crystal Fish Globe Î Fancy Gold Fish
1 Fancy Gold Fish 1 Comet Tail Fish
1 Oriole Gold Fish. 1 Bea“tifu! Oriole Fish
1 American Gold Fish 1 Choice Silver Fish
.1 Gold Fish (Silver) ’ ’ 1 Sma11 Gold Fish
1 Box Fancy Stones 1 TadP0*»
' Pàckage Hay’s Wafer Fish Food Î £aCk?g? Ha-V> w»fer Fich Food 
1 Bunch Aquarium Moss 1 Hunch Aquaria Moss
1 Booklet-Price List and Instruc t ^°x fancy Shells and Stones 

tions how to feed and care for 1 B°o.klet—Pr|ce List and Instruc- 
Gold Fish in the Home l‘°“® f?w to Feed and Care for

„ , „fc Gold Fish in the Home

x‘:,roSc,l,r”»'irS’ °oZ R,s:: <irlosue Pri”.. on.. „d „ wni«oppiy ,°tr ..’trrJ'e’Lp

Diameter 
12 inches

Cents
’ 10

Mrs D. K il born 
Mrs S. Lillie

On receipt of your order and 81.00 
we will send you by express the 

following Popular Outfit :

Mary Percival 
Selina Niblock 

Mrs and Mrs Chapman responded 
in appropiate terms to the kind words 
ol the addressees giving assurance that 
they would ever bear in kind remem
brance their friends in Plum Hollow.

Mr and Mrs Chapman are moving 
to a farm hi tween Elgin and Jones 
rails.

13 12 ' ■V,14 14 &15 16 ■r
16 V”19
17 22 CA1NTOWX
18 24 -

319 27 Mr James Ferguson and family h_._ 
moved from the Tamer farm to a farm 
near Lansdowne.

Mr Eli Tennant made a business 
trip to Lansdowne last week.

Mr John Kincaid, who has been ill, 
has quite recoverd under the 
Dr. Lane of Mallorytown.

Mrs James Lender is somewhat im
proved this week.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
church met last wéek at the home of 

j Mre James Scott. All spent an 
joyable time.

Mr and Mrs Tom Hodge 
Brockville one day last week.

Mr and Mrs Salter ot Rockport are----------
now guests of Mrs Geo. L. Buell.

20 “ 30 ave
21 32 1
22 “ 35 ,

Rheumatism Cured by 
Fig Pills

Not often do you hear of a 25c 
preparation being sold with a guaran
tee to cure you, An absolute guaran
tee goes with every box of FIG 
PILLS. They will cure Rheumatism 
Backache, Bladder trouble. Frequent 
Urtnatiug, Burning Sensation, Pain- 

F. BLANHISR. Ail:c;is. [u Stitches, Muggish Liver and all 
______________________hcum,icu Trou ;le. If not, your mon-

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills receipt of pric^ byglThe°Fi7p*1
C° ’ St’ Th°ma8’ Ont

ffssfr.sssaï tes'iasrs; fe

23 37 124 40 Further terms and 
ditions made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to F W 
Harcourt, Esq., K.C., Official Guardian 
of Infants, Toronto, or to the undersigned.

Dated at Athens this 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1911.

Logs to be cut principally 8 ft. 
A percentage of 10 and 12 ft logs 
taken. Timber must be sound and 
reasonably free from knots. Hub 
logs from 10 to 14 in. taken 
price, according to quality, cut 
length.

care of

of the 
Order 

supply for $2.at a 
any William Karley and T. R. Beale ' 

Executors Catalogue and Price List Free.

The Hay Floral & Seed r>
Florists and Seedsmen

en-

vO.Abstract Statement went to

Brockville, OntarioOf Receipts and Expenditures, Assets 
and Liabilities, of the Township of 
Rear Yuwje and hsentt for the year 
1910 and Auditors' Report.

RECEIPTS

GLEN MORRIS B.W.& N. w.e,

Feb. 20 Miss Lillie Morris has re
turned from a pleasant vi,it with 
Junetown friends.

Mr Wm. Wood and family are 
moving to Hard Island. Mr and Mrs 

I Wood made many friends while here 
and will be greatly missed.

Mr Wesley Morris visited at June- 
town recently.

Mr and Mrs W. H. Whaley spent 
Oaturdav at Soperton.

Mrs A. Hawkins went to Algonquin 
last week to visit her mother, who 
ill.

Mr S Builia, Delta,
A H «whins’ on Sunday

fÆiSir.™,.i?iaW f headache’ a fair and square

ADDISONTaxes ......................................
Arrears of taxes for 1909..
Fines ...........................................
Gran's for Schools.....................
Miscellaneous ....

to give^^àâéi^pVER es VEARS* $852318 
256.25

RAILWA1" TIVIE.T1BS.E
Mr and Mrs H. S. Moffat of Jasper

,r,z“j:r.;Kr.!r£ hi“F°»F--s='"”S
Mr. J. I. Qm.., l "» «— -- U»

Mr David Wiltse will return to his Don t s?crifice Vollr comfort on ar- 
home at Swift Current next week. SEME?' T' T‘y '!'*
He is taking a car of implements and mail prepaid. B. N? P bt'wnV 
horses with him. Reg’d. Coaticook, Qucu. c " U>-

8 85
«eti4Q_WKST

No. 1535,53
47.74 No. 8

Brockville (leave) 9.35 a.m 3.45 p.ia
Gyn...................... H) C5 “
Seeleys.................*10.15 ”
Forthton........ *10.35 “
Elbe

$9371.55 4.00 •• 
4 0? -- 
4 18 “ 
4 28 
4.30 <* 
4.46 «• 
4.62 “
4 58 “
5 12 “ 
6.18 “ 
5.23 
5.33 «•

Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45

EXPENDITURES 
Salaries and allowan
Stationery and | rioting..........
Legal expenses...

1 Ronds and Bridges
Charity...................
School purposes...

guest at Athens Public School Deb. X 
Miscellaneous

Trade Marks 
Designs

Scientific American.
Iüsass

8 342 90es
. *10.42 “

Athens................. 11.00 ••
Soperton .
Lyndhurst.
Delta..........
Elgin..........

; Forfar.........
Crosby___
Newboro ..

8.30
10 00 

. 1322 74 
. 124 41
. 64.2 78 

36.38 
29.80 

. 106.61

Mrs Richard Kelly of Selina stieet 
is quite indisposed. We hope it will 
not prove serious.

Mr Levi Mooroe met with quite an 
accident by getting his foot jammed in 
the woods last week.

The Rev. Mr Weese is on the sick 
list. We are anxiously awaiting the 
results, and hope he will soon be 
around again.

Mr and Hrs Duffield of Athens 
wfre guests of Mrs John Murphy 
Sunday last,

Mr Henrv Hollingsworth to-engaged 
filling his ice-house at Palace factory.

Mr Fletcher Gibson, our new store• 
keeper is doing a rushing business. 
We wish him every success.

Our school is progressing favorably 
under the care of Miss Holmes of 
Frankville.

Mrs Prichard spent a few days with 
friends in our village last week, but 
lias returned to Brockville.

, Mr Frank Scott of Brockville paid 
I bis many friends in this section a call 
1 last week.

*«?:- -- - .. *11.20 •• 
.. *11.27 “ 
.. 11.87 ••
.. 1157 “

. .j *12 05 •
. . *12.13 ••

,..'-"WSsm
i W:-‘V..

is it

was a

Athens Skating Rink 12 23 “
$8393 92

!
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910CHARLESTON Seasbn of 1910-11 GOING EAST____  Cash on hand............ ..........$ 977 G3

, ... ... „ . Uncollected taxes................... 425 03
, ; L,t.tle M,8S Marjorie Gudkin is re- Town Hall property.............  1400.00

cow img i,0„i „n attack of lagrippe. Stone crusher and wagons.. 1375.00
Miss G lad y 8 Johnston, ill for a few 

it'rite for • ------------ | days, is some better.
i EkÜSeSS : ... ........................... .. „,Alh.„.

J MAÎTtSïÆ'ai! Mr and Mrs Jas. Cughan, Athens, on P. 8. Deb. (or 1910............$ 29.80
?°thcr fr,p.a> 7vh<‘ ' W-e- the 'tode,signed Auditors, have

2I/.1UON & MARION ' Lllaa- ,s Ya,H8. who has been in the examined the books and vouchers
PATENT solicitors & EXPERTS ) employ of the Molsons Bank at Smith’s thereto, of Irwin Wiltse, Treasurer of
rSifcE-*”S <r'S -w1*’ h“ been tra“8»Wd to Brock- the Township of the Rear of jonge

Svkw.-. I..W1- rnivpràty. Member, f v,,,e- and Es ott, and have found them core
pTsT™- »’k’"nd.w^wSS?Ai2S?i On account of the bad roads, those rocf- 1
society «.f liv, i . y 1 _ • u.ii • ut u,v V o. iv. Redmond, i

i.O.O.b at hotyjZat Athens on Tues- T. D. Spence
day evening were sorely disappointed,1 Dated Feb. 1st 1911®

»

njsm z No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave) ,7.20 a.m. 2.30 p m
Newboro..........  7 30 “

. *7 40 “
• *7.45 “ 3.06 “
• 7.51 “ .3.18 *<
• H 05 “ 3.40 “
• *811 “ 3 50 *

3 59 «
4 30 •«
4 36 -
4.43 “

Skating hours .LU 7.30 to 10.00on
SEASON. TICKETS 2.47 “ 

3.00 “Crosby... 
i Forfar. ..
Elgin ....
Delta ....

| Lyndhurst
l Soperton ........ *8 18 “
Athens.............. 8 35 “
Elbe ......... . . . *8 42 .<
Forthton ...... *8 47 “
3ee|eys .............. *8 58 «• 4.54 ..

2HSjEH583Ei •weakness averted at once. Phoephonol will OtOp On SlQfnal
make you a new man price |8 a b°x. or two for ' 6

, "“SoobeI1I>rn*

Children ...
Ladies..........
Gentlemen”.
Family

...81.25,$4178 26
1.50LIABILITIES *:;• 2.00
3.00

On sale at Rink
WM. McLEAX

i

Electric Restorer for Men

-
AuditorsTRFAL 0ML l

a ~.c- %
OFFICES: , .

W^T. Curle,

Supv4
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, FEB. 22. 1911.rnr
tor-9■#*-

ILLS OF THE STOMACH 
AND HOW TO CURE

FUEL ENERGY. ISSUE NO. 8 1911Sir Donald Mann and the Pres-
A New Head, In 30 Minutes

Exchange that aching, throbbing, suffering, muddled head 
lor a clear, cool, comlortable one by taking a

Fortune, Awaits the Inventor Who 
Çan Improve It.

byterian Ministry. AtifcNTS WAf -D
If Sir Dunald Mann, Knight, Bachelor, 

had followed his lather’s ambition, lie 
would to-«^.y 
Mann. M. A., Al. D., D. D^. L.L. D-, Pli. 
D.. and any other unes or degrees that 
could have been acquired by hard wera

CTAH1 TEA ROUTE TO-DAY. 8ENC 
^ postal for circulars. or 10c tor 
F-'mplea and term* Alfred Tyler, lx>n- 
d •«;. Ont.

.•nethuils cf 
uuthing wood, oil and coni are araa/;u'- 
iy uicihCiCai, lu cue ordinary ioco-no- 
-*ve oIky about 5 per vei 
enregy is available lor paning the train. 
In manufactuinig plants less than 5 pet 
cent, is utilized, 
naves of the country gases are new lost 
which, if they eouid be saved, would 
yield two and a half million horsepower.

livery year more than forty million 
tons of coal'are converted into coke. 
The by-products of this-conversion, if 
they could be isolated and used, would 
be worth more than the coke itself. 
They include enough ammonium sul
phate to fertilize most of the farms, 
creosote enough to preserve all the tim- 
per and pitch enough to briquet the 
slack coals, to roof houses and repair 
roads*. The combustion of fuel in the 
heating and lighting of houses is most 
wasteful ol all.

The efforts of experts are now direct
ed to the discovery of methods of using 
the lignites and low grades of coal that 
have hitherto been considered hardly 
worth mining, and already it has been 
found that some of these despis*-.. riiels 
are Mcccinlly adapted to the economic 
production of power. Rut the field is 
enormously broader than that, 
man who shall find a way to utilize 50 or 
23 or even 10 per cent, of the actual 

energy in fuel will prolong the life of the 
earth as the home of the human race 
by thousands of years.

Lven the mus* NA-DEU-LO Headache IVaier. .Aàp. U » V <.

Donaldhave been liev.A Problem That Has Baffled Many 
a Gcod.Doci.or is Now Solved.

25c. a box at your druggists' or by mall from 2«
National Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited. Montreal.

Yof thv fuel r.n.
MEN AND WOMEN WANTEDu-TO RE- 
lVl present us locally. Two dollars per 
day salary and commission. No expert-, 
enee necessary. Write J. L. Nichols1 
Co.. Limited. Toronto.,

t*i:u eonscienuuus service.
Mr. Aiteiiu, senior, now living at the 

cla home at Aetuii, Out., in liis 
lmeiiueu Donald iur the ministry, 
when the lime actually came for him 
tv ku to college lie refused. He had been 
brought up with such a high respect for 
the Church, that in reply to all his 
father’s arguments, he said he did not 
feel that he would ever be good enough 
to be a Presbyterian minister.

In ins uespair, .Mr. Aiatin took yo 
Donald with him to see the Rev. Andrew 
Maclean, a Highland minister, at Cardiff 
rome miles away. Mr. Maclean while 
having a reputation for being a good 

popular with the young 
h t<> the disgust to some 

Guelph and Ham
ilton Presbytery, he went shooting and 
fishing, attended Scotch dances in his 
congregation, played the bag pi; 
did not object to drinking in 
The interview was conducte 

advised

At some period in our lives there is 
sure to come u time when the stomach 
is “off”—not working well—failing to 
♦nicy and digest its food. Main thing 
then, is to get the right remedy. You 
really want a soothing medicine, one 
quick to act, sure on results, vombin- 
ing the virtues of a gentle laxative with 
a tonic effect upon the stomach, liver 
and kidneys.

Certainly the world affords no better 
medicine for the stomach than Dr. Ham
ilton's Pill# of Mandrake and Butter
nut. Their laxative effect is ideal, — 
can't he beaten! But in addition to their 
helpful action upon the bowels, these 
pills contain certain ingredients that 

"Wtrengthen and invigorate the muscles 
of the stomach, thereby relieving all 
eorts of stomach misery, indigestion, 
«miriness, rising gas, headache and bili- 
ousiness.

Just try Dr. Hamilton’s Bills—they’ll 
make you full.of energy—brimming 
with snap; they bring and maintain ro
bust, sound, vigorous health, and isn’t 
that iust what you’ve looked for these 
tnanv months? KKFCSE A SCltSTI- 
T17TE FOR DR HAMILTON’S BILLS, 
25c per box, all dealers or The Vatarr- 
hozonn Co., Kingston. Out.

From the biast fur- Shipping Fever
Influenza, pink eye, epizootic, distemper and all nose and throat die- •Lid eases cured, and all others, no matter now “exposed,” kept from having 

' ijmi any of these diseases with SPOHN’S LIQUID DISTEMPER CURE.
"jmj Three to six doses often cure a case. One o0-eent bottle guaranteed to 

Z£S/ do so. Best thing for brood mares. Acts on the blood. 60c and El a 
Cj/ bottle. 16 and 111 a dozen bottles. Druggists and harness shops. 
* Distributors-ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Chemists. Goshea. Indiana. U. S. A.

rd year.

% JC Agents Wanted
Apply, Sellery, 228 Al-5$ Two new lines, 

bert street. Ottawa.

If OSES' OIL FOR PAIN. ASTHMA, 
IM I vonchitls. Coughs. 25c and 81.00. 
Druggists cr Prof. Castle. Hamilton. Ont.

un:;

CERTIFIED AUDITORS,s very 
or mucEDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES of his brethern in the A Accountants, Etc,

ipes, and 
moderation, 
d In Gaelic 

young Donald very 
his father desired, and 

ured him that a hoy as conscientious 
he was would certainly make a good 

nister when the time came for him 
to assume the great responsibilities of 
the position. Mr. Maclean said that his 
family Intended him for th 
when he abandoned it an 
the church, people In 
laughed, saying that there was too 
muck of a de'il in him even to make a 
minister.

Young Donald regarded 111 
very seriously, and lie prac 
ci«u<! to begin his course at Toronto 
University. His trunks were packed 
and at the station, when Donald sud- 
ficnlv announced a final change of mind.
Gallic ring in a small satchel, a few be- 
Ioil sings that were left behind, he tohl 
his father that he would not go to the 
University, but would go out and make 
hi.-» own way in the world. He put on 
his liât and started across the fields.
IIis father found him nt the station, and 
said that If he insisted, he would go with 

•hie blessing, and a Bible. The trunks 
were taken home and Donald went 
a wav on the train with the satchel.

That Bible he carried for many years 
and still has. It went with him In the 

in. lumber woods, on the plains, through 
ut the Rockies in South America, in China, 

ano where ever else his varied career 
has taken him.

Sir Donald has seen every side of life: 
light liis way up against tremend

ous odd*, and those who are close to 
him say that deep down in his heart he 
lias never forgotten the early principles 
instilled Into him by his Highland par
ents. Yet this training has been a seri
ous handicap in sonic ways. While in 
bii.ins and physique he is tremendous
ly powerful man; yet in disposition lie is 
verv silent, very sky. very modest, un
doubtedly made so by the transition
from a gentle home to the rough rail- >—v 4b
win* and lumber camps of the early '^?ÆÊ9 k»p
dvyy. No one would cal! hlm an advo- m J V S/ÆÊB t*is*oe.whicMr*rTou
< aio of temperance, yet the Episcopal *ref"r Wrtt*..
Bishop of Victoria say «SU r Donald
pi. ached the strongest sermon he had îir#rwiUdn»r<UT.
ever heard, when he -aid, “No man can . '

pivits oml do god work mental i Overland Merebaadise Ce., wept., Tereete
nhvfdcal.” He seldom goes to any re
ligious service, yet he takes a deep in- 
lVrc«t in Hie Presbyterian church. He 
i> strongly opposed to its union with other 
denominations. He has only one son.
Donald Cameron Mann, and it is his 
desire that he slmuhT take up the Pres
byterian ministry. Tin» hoy in cl: 
is modest, studious a> 
nml ils is not improbab

Special Bate en all oelsidc aadits. Apply for 
terms, dates, etc.

RALPH C. MURTOM & COMPANY,
5 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO,. ONT.

ARE THE MOST MODERN AND PERFECT
A SURE LIGHT. THE FIRST STRIKE strongly to do as

They make no noifte or «putter 
for the ftraoker, the office and the home.

All good dealers keep them ai|d Eddy's Woodenware, Ffhreware, 
Tubs, Pails and Washboards.

quiet, steady flame. The itch
ml * cÇHAMVION EVAPORATOR

Ibutie army, 
d j^ent 
cot land

over into
hadThe E. B. EDDY Co., Limited, 

HULL, CANADA

I
The

advicens a 
tlcaly de-

Not a single feature of the CHAMP
ION Evaporator could b" dispensed witn. 
The simplest and mot#, economical wav 
of. making maple syrup. Produces the 
highest quality, which brings the most 
money. Made in 22 sizes for large ami 
small groves. Give your maple business 
a show by using the CHAMPION EVAP- 
ORATOR and our improved supplies. 
This Will assure success. Send for des
criptive catalogue.

THE GRIMM MFG. CO. 
_____________ 58 Wellington street.Montreal.

A MARRIAGE BLACK LIST.
making enquii iejK-flirpri- WHAT WRITERS SAY OF WOMEN.

Consideration for women i.; the measure 
cl a nation's progress in social life.— 
G rcgolre.

Nc man has yet discovered the means 
ol giving successfully friendly advice to 
v, tinen.—15a Inc.

AX ««man is an over 
amuses with toys, 
coy. and seduces with promises.—Sophie 
A mould.

1 have seen more than one xvoma 
drown her honor in the clear water 
diamonds.—Comtesse d’ Houdetot.

Women are never stronger than when 
they arm themselves with their weak
ness.—Mme. <lu Deffand.

Women know by nature how to disguise 
their emotions far better than the most 
consummate male courtier can do.— 
Thackeray.

Women see through and through "each 
ether; and often we most admire her 
whom they most scorn.—Buxton.

Would that the race of women nex 
existed—except for me alone.—Europid

A woman is like your shallow; follow 
flies; fly from her, she foi

PEACE.™î EVODERMWAYThe habit of 
" va te detective offices as to the means 
and mode of life of any young man who 
is under consideration as a suitable hus
band by the relatives of a girl whom he 
wishes to marry leads to Some curious 
complications* in Austria and in Hun
gary. Young men deep in debt are in- 
ecrihed on the so-called “black list” at 
the inquiry office.

Gorki partis are, on the other hand, 
put: down on the “white list.” Five young 
Hungarian aristocrats who were involv
ed in debt to such an extent that the 
only possibility of retrieving their for
tunes lay in making rich marriages, 
formed a kind of company for the pur
pose of finding wives. Each was to l»e 
provided with a rich bride, preferaftty 
*n American heiress, as his turn came. — 
Vienna correspondence Lontton Daily 
•Mail.

\Y<- know peace is the dream of the 
race: dispeace is the experience of the 
rate. For a low years men long for hap
piness. and perhaps achieve if: for 
ever they arc longing for rest. The 
world cannot give it with all its good 
gifts; for it belongs to a region which 
the world cannot .reach. The world can 
give us happiness; it cannot give you 

' blessedness. The world can give you 
pleasure: it cannot give you joy. The 
world can give you distraction*; it can
not. give you peace. These better things 

states of /the heart, inward gifts, the 
condition of the soul. To win true peace 

niutit have liis thirst for the in-

OF x
i HOME

DYEING/ rgrown child that one 
intoxicates with flat-

Is to use ONE Dye 
that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods Perfectly, 

You will find this iniA TO MTS 
ind GIRLSFREE

f We will el#» yeu a llstid 
Watch or PoanUln Veil vrSl.fi»» 
Cash, whichever you wish, lor 

% selling SA.U0 worth of
our ipltidld V.ostIqne^au'kimds!’^

Send lor Sample 
Card and Story 
Booklet If 
The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON 
CO . Limited. 
Montresl. Can,

litiS fOI

are
Cards. Th«ty are ea-y 
to sell—oworyiw ask- 
tor more oltheaa Sen 4 
ne your name aad a-i 
dross aad we will eeu4

a man
finite appeased: he needs to feel him
self held in the keeping of eternal love: 
lie needs to have hu soul satisfied and 

earthly gift can bring that appease
ment.—Rev. Hugh Black, D.D., in the 
Christian Herald.

w With this Modern Dye all yon have-to do is to 
ack for DY-O-LA then you CAN'T make a 
mistake and U3e the Wrong Dye for the goods 
you have to color.

the cards prepaid

j will Med you your 

#1.60 and send us
her. she 
Chvmfort.

Women have learned to cr; 
that they might the liettcv li 
Sgrus.

There 
win

I SAVING THE RIGHT THING. y in onlot 
e.—PubliusRrockville Cure Reported.

• I v.iTitractcd a severe cold while fol
lowing ray occupation of furniture trav
el ring, and eventually it developed into 
Vstarrh. The desultory mode of life I 
was billowing gave me very III lie chance 
to attAxl to the Catarrh condition, and 
si last [ became a victim t» Chronic f at- 
■arrh. [ bought a large package of C-at- 
flirhozoue. used it as per directions, and 
have never been I><itli<‘:-<’«1 since. 1 will 
be only too glad to give any information 
î poh.-css to any person suffering from 
th«‘ disease that was the nan»* of mv^ife 
for two years. Yours si:iv«‘r»dv. A. II. 
Se.-ar?*. Brockville.

t "at avril ozone will «'tire anv eise of 
C.;tarrh, Asthma or Bronchitis. Refuse 
a ^ubstitiite. Sold in 23c. 30c and 4s 1.00 
*i/rs by all dealers.

‘*1 don’t seem to be able to say the" 
right thing to women,” a bashful young 
niaa confided to us the other day, “and 
that's why I don’t shine in society. 
I’ll toll you an instance of "it. Not long 
ago I met a woman I hadn’t seen for 
year-* and l could see that she was try
ing t«> keep young. So 1 though I’d say 
a graceful thing to her.

•“You carry your age remarkably 
well,” says I.

“Well, the moment 1 said it I could 
see that I was in wrong. She was look
ing chilly and getting red, so I said: - 

“Don’t mind my 8*tie jokes, I never 
mean what Î sav. As a matter of fact 
you don't carry your age a bit well/ 

“Ami .then she killed me with a 
haughty look ami sailed away without 
saving gnod-l»y. Say. how should 1 have 
pur ir/’ ^rom the Cleveland Plain 
Dea!'*r.

Shiloh's Gun are no women the vmerit of 
im lasts longer than tlie beauty.— 

La Rochefoucauld.
Most wo 

talk ill of
their wit or of their beaut 

Whoever trusts a woman 
—Hesiod.

(quickly «tops coughs, cures colds,

TESTED RECIPES.
BRAN GEMS—One 

half

efer that one shouldmen
their

r»r<
virtue rat lier than ill of 

y.—Fontcnelle 
trusta u thief Every Woman

Is Interested and should 
altout the wonderful

MAKVEL Whirling Spray
Tito new Vaginal Syringe. Best 
—Meet convenient. It dennsei 

Instantly.

beaten, one- 
sour milk 

easpoon of 
hi

halfsalt, one-tea spo on sail, 
which Uissolv

soda, three tablespoons ot melted butter, 
two cups of bran, about two cups of white 
flour with one neapii 
powder. Tills rccip 
small gems, '*'il 
a»e fine void.
are recommended by phystcii 

BAKED VEAL—Buy two or nit 
steaks or as many as needed, ami season 
will: salt au«l pepper to taste, have yolks 
uf ««lie or two <-R 
crock ot" cracker 
lain x cal in egg. 
until a golden l 
vans of 
Irvsh pe;
|,ati ami 
salt, r

bake for 
vais to ke

The iHiWbdiev <»f the best Farmers’ u4*
in die Maritime Provinces in writ- family clean

veierv. using 
tender leaves.

BUNIONS NO JOKE. laracier 
i’d conscientious. 
Ie that the might

Sfr Donahl 
e loves to do 

tiiir.es. to make things crow. Excepting 
on nape»- he is a poor man to-day. 
xxii.nl will happen four years benco 
xvhr-o liis v•,#ht lif** work—a railroad 
from M e AflnnMc n> the Pacific, their 
own sltf'Mwr* on h«-th oceans—1< cum- 

[lt> cnr»ei»t kecd quiet. Will llv* 
i'hvr";: or p»'*1hle* <xr the strenuous 
nit—yiiies of Eu rone get him"

Hard to get rid of them, too. Two or 
three applications of Putuutn’s Painless 
Corn Extractor softens the thickest)» tis
sue, ami removes it painlessly. Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor removes corns, 
warts, and callouses quickly and pain
lessly. Sold by druggists, price 23c.

heaping spoon of baking 
s recipe makes two dozen 
but xvill keep for days and 

The bran gennis or bread 
physicians.

more veal

Imnr. pen.
Like most TnghTauder::. 

cares 111 tie for money. II
If he rannot supply the %
MAKVKi. accept ne oilier, X 
but tend stamp 1er Illustrated 
liook—sealed. It gire* full partic
ular* aad directions invaluable to
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO., *1
WisOeer. Oat. Ceaeral Ageatsfor

but

,.TKags well beaten, u 
crumbs ready for use. 

then In crumbs, anil fry 
ivovvn. Have one or two 

peas opened and drained, or use 
as in Mason. Pul veal In baking 

peas. Season with 
ter. i>u not quite 

i u; into oven and 
our, basting at intvr- 

rdcnirig.
for Hun-

v evening Is celery toast. For a small 
rnilv clean one moderate sized stalk ol 

all of

GIRLS’ EVENING SCARFS
Evening «carfs for girls arc of infinite 

variety. The simplest, and, incidentally, 
the least expensive arc of eliiltoii Am
ong the prettiest of these is an entirely 
new model of the white satin striped 
material bordered with flowers in exqui
sitely blended pastel shades. Another 
«resign is of plain chiffon >pvinkl«»d with 
tir.v sprays of Dresden flower* .and bor
dered with broken stripes of flor.H clus
ters. Rather
eqvally attractive, arc the sev.rts 
plain chiffon bordeml with Bersian silk 
or cmbroîdevcd cashmere. Next in favor

IF NOT, WHY NOT?
Most jiersons make many statements 

which they cannot prove. A vane on a 
New England ham was in the form of 
an angel blowing a trumpet, and with 
black-painted legs wide apart, 
ox'ej saw an angel with black stockings’:" 
scorn fully renia rk«*«t a newcomer. “Who 
ever saw one without?” retorted a na
tive.

A classic Japanese story tella of a 
sage who xvas walking hi his garden 
with a .friend.

“Those fish think I am going to fee,l 
them,” he remarked, speaking 
goldfish in the little pond.

“You do not know what «.hvv think. ’ 
remarked tin* friend.

“How <lo you know 
know xviiat they think?” returned the

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
FOB ALL BABIES.

SANG AT HIS OWN FUNERAL. «•over with 
r and but

half mi

peppe
withWo hear now and then of a man read- 

intr ids owr obituary in the papers, but 
if i« « rare thing for a «lead man to 
«dug at îi'ë own funeral. Pietro Fioeo. 
a shoemaker "and amateur musician, had 

- * very great fov.di!«*ss for the phono-

lie purchase»! a good maty records 
and occasionally sang into his own 
phonograph and kept records of the 

s«»ngs. He \v,5s taken seriously ill. lie 
realirrd that lie ecu hi mit recover. :Xnd 
bring a poor man ami finable to get up 
much of a funeral lie requested that they 
ucr bis phonogiitph t<» furnish the lini- 
*ic for the funeral services.

He picked out the "Angel’s Serena,h*" 
and Gounod's “Axe Marie.” sung hy H im - 
■elf. ai'<l t-luNse were used, and tints the 
dead mau> t'bok an important part at. 
his <y.vn funeral service. He iiiAtructed 
that his phonograph and seven! v-tw • 
rrrof-ls. a mtinlier of them hi- cvvit.
• emuid be sent to his mother iu Italy > 
Christ ".an Herald.

‘V,
i h

o keep peas from ha 
,(fillY TOAST—A tiait Every nmtlier #*f voting chi hi ran ®ln 

*ke<?p a Isix of Baby’s Own T.iblvs in 
the Iioiim*. No «slher rthrdicine has ie- 
li«‘ved so nmnv Tittle ones of the al!-» 
inentrî that afflict them as Two Baby's 
Own .Tuiiîets tm « «her it;edi q to «.m 
be given liahy wiili that ;:i:nolii e - iir« - 
lies- of safety :u «an these Tablets. Tlie 
mol her !ns th«« gfiar:mt«‘e of a Govern
ment a’alysi that ihev d«» rot vSIUain 
a particle of those harmfii, «Irugs that 
make those s#i-«‘al!e«l “sootliing"’ «stuffs 
co «langerons to the life of the little or:«*. 
Tin* Tablets never fail to benefit, t on- 
«•vri'.ing them. Mrs. dim. A. Albert. Car- 
aqnet. X.B.. writes: “1 am happy to 
stat«* that 1 have used Baby's. Own 
Table!- tor .ccntipation for i 
«•'hihlrcti with great aa<isfaetion.
Tablets an* sold by medicine dealer- or 
at 23 vents aw box frouwThe Dr. Wil-
iTaîiris'' Mi’dieiiie Co.. î!r* « kvii.'e. t)nt.

‘•Windiaii

paper
ihg to us states :

•• 1 would »ay that 1 do not know of 
a medicine that has stood the test of 
time like Ml YARD’S LINIMENT. It | of 
has been an unfailing remedy in our ^ 
household exvr since 1 can remember, 
ami has outlived «lozen^. of would-be 
couipetitors and imitat«»rs.”

and the
Cut hi small pieces and 

place in dish over fire, with just enough 
water to cook it. A«:«l a generous pint 

milk and let it remain over the fire un- 
traided. Thicken slightly xvith flour 
! add a small pinch of liutter. Pour 

over slices of Well browned toast.
FRICASSEED POTATOES—Place a 

y in all union sliced in a saucepan. AtUl to 
it a dessert spoonful of butter, n dash 
of paprika, and suit, and fried a light 
brown. The pot#toes cut in yuutlî squares 
av«? putiml into the sunvepun mid covered 
xvith boiling xvatcr. When vise water lias 
l.‘«.iiled away the potybu'S are soft a ml 
na aty anil tinted a golden re«l from tlie 
iiiiprika and butler. They arc excellent.

SPONGE CAK E--Three < ggs. cue « up- 
ful sugar, one cupful flour, six table-puou- 
i uh: li.»t xvaier. one icuspvmi'ul" flavoring. 
Brat eggs a ml sugar xxitli xvire heater 
until ligiit. fold in sifted flour, add boil
ing wntce. ;<n«| lastly any «lesiml flavov- 
iug. This, if you n««tice. hits neither 
shortening- ncr bilking pov.«b-r, 'yet is 
light, tender ami deiicio

the stalk

more substantial, but
of

arc the silk scarfs having I'cvsmi de
signs in old rose or blue printed on a 
gray or tan ground, a ml tln.se of «*ui- 
broidervd tdiincs»- silk in grays and 
nmuv«-s. with scallopcil «‘«Iges.

Syrian scarfs hav* lost nom? «»f their 
becaus«» those

of the

tluit Ï do Tlot

popularity. probably 
whivli are gtqmine are sltll sold 
weight.
specimens, but the g,»l«l ones are linivti 
worn, ami so are those of alf-ov«‘r gold 
headed white net lined xxitli wltile illi
cit v silk av«l edged with xvliili* velvet 
ribbon. The latter type «>f scarf fre- 
qr.ctitlv is made at lmnie. a< ah* 1 !i<»-e 
of fichu shape in white fancy net braid
ed with inch wide satin and the wart 
hood- of shirred chiffon ««Iged with mar
abou and lied with white satin ribbon.

MAINE MAN K^LLS BLACK FOX. bv I'ln* author of “Ordered to China" 
gives ail example of such it rebuff.

At. tin* gate of the Temple of Agricul
ture I noticed a big masonry 
higher, than tin* gulp rituels* and haej^èf ■ 
it a f«*\v feet. One had lo go through 
the gate ami turn an acute angle eithAr 
i.o the left, or right t«i get by the serein.

, 1 had s«‘on a goo«l many sueli screens^ 
|.lniL 1 had never j»:ii«l much attention to 

- j them InMore.
. “What is that?” T asked.

Tim I'hinamiui IbokiNl surprised.
“Why, that i< to keep evil spirit» 

out .**
“What an i«lea ! How will it keep them 

out? Can't they g«»t in al the openings 
at eavli side," >

“No enn go. Bad spirits always tra
vel straight liii<‘,"

“That's nliulic. How «!#> you kn«ix*r 
i they alwa

Most girls prefer silver rivet «Ml
George !.. Worthley, of Norridgftwoek, 

shot a black fox T,,-,s«lay, which is esti
mate,! to Im worth from $250 to $500. 
Mr. W'.irthley thought he was on 
trail of a veil fox.

The
.-icroen.

the

1J — h.nl "set his Kentucky fox houn«I 
j on a went and in a fexv minutes after 

iiad made a circuit «if several

THE BRIDESMAID.-
She*- a necessity.
Ami she's a picture.
Hut she isn’t the bn»!e.
S.» l«‘t her wear a color.
White hi’i<!<**huti«!s are a fa«L 
The trained leminii’c

But ex'er s<» many eyes are. not train-

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.} the ‘b'g
! miles the fox ran up close to where Mr. 
j W«>rtiiley was oil the xvatell. It took 
I but one shot to kill the animal, 
i i> the sixth black fox that lias been kill- 
| ed or captured in Nooridgcwovk this 
, season. Three of them have lieeti vap- 
! lured and are still alive.—From the
} Lewiston Tournai.

LONGEST FLIGHT BY BIRDS.
This

Perhaps the longest straightaway 
flight mad«* by birds in their migrations 
is av«*< mplislied by some of the shore and 
xvatcr bivtls that nest in the islands of 
JUlirjng S«*a and spviul the winter at Ha
wn ii and Fanning Island, twenly-iwo 
hit mired miles away.

Inasmuch as -ome <*f tin se bird» live 
cntiiely on tin* - !i<<r«* ami vn* probably 
u! aille to rest on llic surface <»f the wa
ter. it i- tlimight that Ihev must accom
pli!, 
flight.

Yet, although there arc no landmarks 
for them upon their long journey 
waste "f waters, they make their way *-•> 
their destination xvith the precision «if a 
rifle shot.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-

io ««.'TUT .TAPE'S iï-Vl //un
eacn bo*. *c.

di-lin-

SPELJ-ING BEES.
(Columbus Journal.)

There ought to be nrarv spelling ta’.M. j 
Good spelling is so much Ttvi‘«b‘d in th • j 
xrorld an«l lien* i< a way (•> get it. It |

«*«.1.

The av«*rage old blumlervr greets 
girl in xvhite.
And be congrutnhifws th" man who lia]>- 
pcas to be nearest 1:»m\

I'o be sure, the bride in mind was tin? 
only figure with orange IJos.mims.

O. tor tlie ekannet-stnne, ^ But half the gue-.t s «lidti t- notice that.
vi»« i’vll-:;i:«l anme. ttiy «•hannel-stane*. ti|<s v« iis of li»*r hii«!i»sn: ii,ls were caught

ScotiamVs 'lianneBacane. with wliite tom-IiuJ».
These subtle distinctions ar«$ beyoml 

the average being.- We may fancy even 
tin* !n id "groom xvyiu’.eving which is which 
as Hu* white veiled procession appvoapli-

THE J0LLŸ CURLERS.
or :V the games l!*;it e'er 1 saw

Man, valiant. la«til«e. hivkte,^ wvan, 
«tearest far ahoon them a"

aulit SiotUtul’s vlianvl-stune.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
our druggist will refund money if PAZO 

..INTMliNT fails to cure any case of 
a sr * ;«.fis handicap for a I* »y or gill t i j itching, ftltml, Bleeding or Protruding.

out in' the xvorhl an.I not kimxv j l^:v4 in 6 to 14 days. Stic, 
liov, ;<> spell. Immediately the infer»'-n • i
will be their education lias b»‘ *n ncgl«*-*t • OVERHEARD ON THE STAIRS, 
ed and the sti-picioti will av-M* that they 
•re lacking in «dlier ways.

Yo
ul ys go in i straight line?” 

“Don't t!i«*v? Ho xv «rv«nt know they 
don't?”

Thc- 
Ca n mitten \

the xvln»l<* distance it-, a single
That was hnleeil an argument. 
Perhaps they «lo!nr’A Washington man inadvertent jv

overbeard sum.* tender exvliangts< l»c- 
I xveen ;i recentiy hetrothet! couple, who. 
it chitiii.vd, attended sunn* social fimc- 

Tlivv re fax oml. i t ion at th" national capital to which
The fisvltiH lead off. I the aforesaid Washiv.gtoii’aii xxar also
<'oate fasten «lia noua llv. j a-ked.
Skirts -hotv tliis,-amv ten»!ev.«*y. I It was <>n the stair- that the happy
!:,veiling wraps .-i« -s away over. pair chose to talk tin* matter over, ami
Kven hat brims are -lit amX ci«»sn«*d it xvas from the recesso «if an alcove. ,

! whither he had gt>ne to get his coat, t 
Sashes and o! her «Iraperie- are <*r«>:sed i that the Wasliii.gl«mia:i proved t41 be { 

and rv< tossed. ' t in* aeitlvntial recipient of the couplu's |
I «’imfitlem e.

T title's 
Can match au!d

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.I've been at bridals unco *lacl,
\Vi* courtin' tasses wondrous lain; 

Hu I wknt is a' tiie tun I've had. 
Vomnave it vxi’ tlie channel-stane?

CROSS-OVERS.
HOME INSTRUCTION.
(Ladies’ Home Journal.)i es.

Shiloh's Gun
|

SHEEP FATTENED ON PEAS.
I "Sliri’V III Ml'Ill'll on firlil pen. in Colora- 

bink. il.-av li-nri !- nwleim-Z «In mmkrtf.l ut t!iu utoi-k yards
w,| tc, j |*.t work by V. V. Larrick. of Montr 

Vi,la. - ol. Many "ill t-ume in Kcliru-

lder sky, 
again.

il sweeu tlie moon and «tartlets 
And nlay them ut the channel-ai

We'd boom across the Milky Way:
One tee shouhl t>" the Northern W 

Anotlie- Viight Oiiun's ray;
A comei for the cltanne!-s;ane.

O. for t«*.e ehannel-staiic,
Tlie fell-Kiiclrt game, and 
'/here's ne 
Can match 

—James

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

BRIGHTENING MAN’S GLOOMY 
DAY.

Many a man's whole day lias been 
brightened through his having been af
forded an opportunity to sec -ome vic
tim of the hobble skirl habit in an ex
aggerated form attempting to board a 
street care xvith an extraordinarily high 
step, such as in common us in Scat tic.

A SILENT PARTNER.
( Meggemlorfer Blatter.)

“So you and Meyer have set up a 
marriage agency? What capital have 
you V*

“I put two hundred dollars in the 
business and Meyer liar» six unmarried
daughters.”

eve I ax sprite In yoi 
Never to «.ome hack

W j “Him wuzza tootest itsie-bitsie pectoris 
Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in , lovie Inmb.y

Cows. 4 ^ And him des a sweetest pittie-ittie f.in-
gie, yes. him am. 

tWia ’im tunnin' isie footsie, 
savin’ ‘fioo-goo-goo!*

Him was him muzzer's oxvnest lambie 
boysie-*—cpotsie-c«M»! ! !”

To this the baby listens by the hour 
and day nn«l week-- 

Aral yet his mother womler* why ne 
doesn’t learn to speak!

by.

an* himBANDEAUX.

Th«?y arc xvhle. 
i hey are narroxv.
Tlicv art* straight bands.
They arc also «Iroped «can*#. 
y«tni,• «if theri* amount to turban*.
A f«*xx" resemble glorified bath towels. 
Some Itax-e an ligrcttc stamliBg at the 

front, side or back.

«%
Fxcn when s)i<* is worth 1e r weight in 

jr'rld a xvoman <loes)i*t can* to get loo I
-.lust

the ycf.iig w imatt. A « u 
l til «.xx"ut;. t'-H.r Imurs ago!

“Yea. sx*.e»*iheart." «aim* in thrilling j 
j(»>t!«*a from the fortunate man. *"an«l it*
! seems as though il xvvre hut ye-.«tev- 

-1ppinvott'-.

ehannel-staue! 
>r a game that e'er I saw 

nel-staue. 
porter.

until Scotland's chan 
Hogg. In t'.ie Galt Rea ry.

In the San Luis Valley field peas 
grow rapidly, anil mature early. Many 
thousand acres uf them are planted an
nually. Their use for fattening. sheep 
began ill ItiOO. when 5,000 xvere fed. This 
year about 150.000 are on feed. The pea 
crop i- a good one. -KunsavCity Star.

---------«♦•».-»-----------
WISE PRECAUTION.

(^Washington Star.)
*T think," sai«l the publisher, “that the 

effect xx ill be moi<*N-altiactive if we* do 
your nexv book xxitli uncut leaves.”

“Don't take a chance.” replied the 
vis' author. “There is no use of letting 
a book lie around advertising the fact 
that nobody has read beyond the sec
ond chapter.”

A girl river eoreams until after the
ki ri; g !$, itll

îlffîlr FEARED WATER.
(Vuck.)

Willi- Arc those Kentucky horses 
you bought, seared of autos?

(iillis No. indeed. They never notice 
;i train, either: but 1 can’t get them 
used to a sprinkling van*" to sax*e my 
life!

gILLS

THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

I The i iunon i»o«qn«?d out »plciulnlly, 
Thv iimlyguard looked gr.iihl;

: «iiivvrnor was gladiy «lfe-sed, 
xVi'.h aiji»*-dv vamp »»n bind.

T!a

»I h * :.« .*-' g-iwn* wcre-e'ianning. 
l or many dames were there; 
ley made a brilliant showing. 
Wi‘.ia diamonds in iIn*ii- hair.

MARCH OF PROGRESS.
(Washington Herahl.)

wlih ! ThSga® 1
■S3 -^AVe an* thinking of putting an elec- 

tri«- sign over tlie chur-li.”
“It. might lie a g- • «1 idea.’’ 

i“Bu* there rrv t'.v- 
decide whether to the minister
or the =o*r;:

Vuj'h will «‘lau'iiiv oj débat»*
Be heard on every siile;

An-1 there’ll l>e “doings" in tlhi Park, 
The ' House" in open wide.

* Can - i 'aOurie;-.

mJlllsii

the
‘ion-. We can’t

io Dept. TI. L.,
Toronto.

Send for free cnn^i.i** 
National Dib ~—ïi. »

-i

TAKE A DOSE OF

PI§fi*S
^fpr COUCHS 6 COLDS
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NEWS OF THE 
DOT II BRIEF

«MIT THEIR SHOREA NEW ROAD. SIR J. LARMOR 10 ALBERTO vents the year round, and that the feed 
worth $10 for the year. Tin* fiiwt cow 

would give a retnnrof $13.75, less $40 
for feed, would leave a profit of $3.7"». 
costing that the milk, calf and mafrure 
pays for the labor. The second cow 
would give a return pf $87.50 for butter 
and would give at least 1,000 pound» 
more of milk, which at 20 cents per hun
dred pounds, and it is worth more for 
feed, would bring $8. The calf from 
the good cow is also worth more, but * 
let that go. The return would be $05.50 «
less $40 for feed, or a profit of $55.50 oe 
the same basis as the other cow made a- 
profit of $3.75. It would take practi
cally fifteen 175 pound cows to make a#'' 
much profit as the one 350 pound cow.

$3.75 is 6.2 per cent, on $60 and $51.50 
is 0.2 per cent, on $895.16. On the basis 
of percentage indfome, when the " 175 
pound cow is worth $60. the 350 pound 
cow is worth $895.10. The keeping of * 
the cows should be looked at from the 
business standpoint. The poor cow is 
dear at any price, but the good cow is 
usually not rated %t her real value.

PIGS THAT PAID.
I will give my experience in a small 

way in pork production the past year.
Last winter we fed a litter of pigs that 
weighed 240 pounds each at six and one- 
half months, that wére sold for $9.50 
per Hundred. They were fed pulped 
roots and barley chop, about equal parts 
by measure. I do not know what amount 
they consumed, but they did well, and 
were very profitable. In March a young 
sow farrowed five pigs. They were fed a 
fair amount of milk from the time they 
were one month old until they were 
three months old. They were fed 2,000 
pounds barley, chopped fine, and two 
small loads of peas on the straw in the 
barnyard (about 15 bushels). I do not 
know what amount of peas the pigs 
would get, as there were over one hund
red hens with the liberty of the same 
yard. They were sold on the 3rd of Oc
tober, at an average weight of 270 
pounds, at $8.40 per hundred, or $115.90 
for the five pigs when just five days 
over six months old. They would have 
been profitable at one-half the money.
We are at present feeding a litter of 
eight. At three months, or 91 days, they 
weigh 95 pounds, and have made a 
gain of 42 pounds each the last thirty- 
do vs.

Young pigs must have some milk be
fore and after weaning to start than» 
on the road to profit. These pigs have 
not been fed much milk, as we have 
only had two cows milking, and have 
raised both calves. Pulped mangels and 
fine-chopped barley, mixed with hot 
water, but not sloppy, is our winter feed.
Young pigs want an hour or two exer
cise every day, if the weather is suit
able summer and winter, but should 
not run around all day.

ïhs C. P. It. May Parallel Grand Trunk 
to Montreal.

Elected Member of Parliament for 
Cambridge University Yesterday. Russian Families From Siberia 

Emigrate lo Northwest.
Torontonians Sue for Cash Left by 

Deceased Brother.
to

London, Feb. 20.—Sir Joseph Lnrmor,
Unionist, to-day was elected member of 
Parliament for Cambridge University, lo 
take the place made vacant by the death 
on December 29 last of Professor Samuel 
H. Butcher.

There were three candidates in the 
field, including Mr. Harold Cox, the free Montreal, Feb. 20.—A big colony of 
trade Unionist. The returning officer Russian immigrants, picked families 
at the close of the poll announced th from sibcrl will be br llt to tllla 
results as follows: . , ■ °

Sir Joseph Urmor (V.), 2,303; liar tounlr>" vl> hialney, Manchuria, and 
old Cox (F. T. U.), 1,954; Page (Ind. Vancouver, and settled on the eastern 
U.), 332. section of the C. P. R. irrigation block in

There is no change in the représenta- Allierta as soon as spring opens. These 
tion of the seat. settlers are said to be intelligent farm-

---------  ers and among the most desirable citi-
The new member is'a graduate of zens coming into the country, each with 

Cambridge University, and Fellow of St. a considerable sum of money to enable 
John’s College, Cambridge, since 1880. him to begin operations successfully Al

berta is also to be invaded in the spring 
by a colony of Norwegians, whose repre
sentatives visited the province last fall 
and purchased some 3.500 acres of land 
in the irrigation block.

The Norwegians look favorably on 
Southern Alberta for settlement of their 

U I «I a r Oev I nationality, and expect, once they make
m3K6S Attack 00 Anglican Societies J a loginning, to interest many of their

of Alleged Romamsh Tendencies.

Montreal, Feb. 20.—The rumor is re
vived here of a Canadian Pacific Rail
way line paralleling the Grand Trunk 
to Toronto. Part of the big expenditure 
in Toronto is said .to be called for on 
account of this. The new line will com
mence at Bathurst, ten miles west of 
Smith’s Falls, and proceed southwest
erly to Belleville. The whole of this 
line, it is said, will be double-tracked, 
and as the line between Smith’s Falls 
and Montreal is double tracked already, 
the C. P. R. will liavc a double track 
all the way between this city and To
ronto. and an alternative route between 
Smith"* Falls and Toronto, and will 
reach all the important industrial com
munities between Montreal and Toronto 
now served by the Grand Trunk alone. 
Work will commence, it is said, in the 
spring.

Party of Ice Boaters on Toronto Bay 
Injured. Money Was All Willed to Woman With 

Whom He Was Infatuated.
Colony of Norwegians Also to Settle 

in Alberta in Spring.
Hearse HorSes Fall on a Kingston 

Undertaker. Mobile, Ala., Feb. 20.—The contest by 
Samuel Scholes, of Kingston, Ont., Jen
nie Scboles, Richard Scholes and Mat
thew Sheoles, of Toronto, Ont., of the 
will of their brother, W>H. Scholes, of 
this city, who was wealthy, began to-day 
in the Probate Court.

Detroit Fake Promoter Ordered to 
to Leave Canada.

Mrs. Villiers, to whom Scholes left 
his money, was very attractive in her 
mourning garb, assumed on the death 
of Scholes. She was a close follower of 
what was said.

The will was introdimbd jru the evi
dence, after which Samuel Scholes 
brother of the dead

The Toronto Board of Eduction lias 
abandoned the College street site for 
the Technical lUglt School.

It is stated that the Emperor of tier- 
many' will visit London in May for the 
unveiling of the national memorial to 
Queen Victoria.

Paul Ilinowitzer. wlm was injured in 
the Spanish Hiver wreck, lias been given 
a verdict for $3,11011 against tile C. 1. K. 
by a jury at Montreal,

The funeral of tin* late Dr. 
fiovle, the archaeologist and director 
of "the Provincial Museum, was held to 
Mount Pleasant t'emetery.

Five acres of land on Queen street 
east). Toronto, adjoining^ Leslie Grove, 

purchased liv a syndicate from Mr. 
David Wag-laff." The price paid 
$30,000.

One of (ohnuvgs liest known citizens 
is dead in tin- person of S. Stanley 
Howell,, who was in the insurance busi
ness there for over forty years. He was 
77 yenrs of age.

Mr. Recorder Dupuis 
nine vendors .to jail at Montreal, and 
declared his intention of doing so m 

instance where such a, thing is

BLAKE PROTESTS. a 
lied.FARMERS BANK man, was cn 

He said there were five other brothers. 
He was always friendly with the deceas
ed and during the lifetime of Mrs. 
Scholes both were very affectionate. lie 
told of visits of the dead brother to 
Canada and the subsequent intimacy 
with Mrs. Villers and his taking up his 
residence with the Villers family. He 
testified that once Capt. Scholes and 
Mrs. Villers were sitting on the sofa in 
the kitchen in each other's arms and 
that when he asked Mrs. Villers* chil
dren where their mother was, they 
stated that she was hugging Capt. 
Scholes. Mrs. Villers, when this state
ment was made, said, in a tone suffici
ently loud to he heard hv many, “That’s 
a lie.”

This was the only instance where 
she appeared to Ins.* her composure dur
ing the trying ordeal.

Witnesses said that on occasions wli#*n 
they were all at the table ('apt. Scholes 
and Mrs. Villers would moon like young 
lovers or a bridal couple. Even then Mrs. 
Villers sat unconcerned and without 
making any comment.

1y
David

Mr. Warren Explains What Connect
ion He Had With the Bank.

?countrymen at home.

.Contends Conspirators Are Seeking to 
Undermine Protestant Faith.Had Legal Advice at the Time That 

Transactions Were All Right.

IToronto despatch.—An open Idler lias SOME POINTERS ON WATERING 
HORSES.

Toronto Mail and Empire: Mr. J. U. 
Warren, general manager of the Trust 
and Guarantee Company, made the fol
lowing statement to the Mail ami Em-

, „. (J. va yiv>,
Toronto, by Hon. S. ll. 

liv attacks cvvial

aaurcs.-eu to *»» \.
uean or 

make, in which 
hear, societies wtiico 
Ki.maiil.sh in their teinleucie:

M 
[he

claims are 

beam i\v. ami lie

no” (Dr. H. G. Rood, Georgetown, Ont.)
A supply of wa ver is essential to the 

health of all firm animals. It should 
Tie at their dUp«>-«i all the time. But 
as this is not possible while the animals 
are at work, certain restrictions should 
be exercised in the case of working ani
mals. This is especially necessary in the 
case of the horse, because his stomach 
is smaller in proportion to his size than 
any of the other domestic animals water 
seems to poiur strongly to the theory 
that in order to give a horse the best 
possible chance of digesting his 
should get his water first and the solid 
part of his food afterward.

WHEN TO WATER.
Horses should be watered before 

lueakfast. It will probably take some 
time and trouble to educate them to do 
this, as most horses will refuse to drink 
till after being fed. A little persever- 

rH‘v a nee, however, will accomplish it all 
°* right and the owner will be repaid for 

!iis trouble by I he increased thrift of 
if is horses. They will make a better 
use of the food they gel, will not be 
so likely to suffer from digestive trou
bles and be in all round better condi
tion.

There are two reasons for this: First
ly, the water which a horse drinks re
nia ins only for a very short time in the 
stomach, but is soon washed back into 
the intestines. As a consequence if a 
horse (after having eaten a hearty meal) 
is given a drink of water, a considerable 
portion of the food which he ate will 
he pushed into the intestines with the 
water and that much food will be losV 
to the purpose for which it was intend
ed, namely, the nourishment of the body. 
And. secondly, not only are those parti
cles of food lost, but they are quite lia
ble to derange the healthy action of the 
in tvs tines by setting up colic, some form 
of indigestion or diarrhoea. On the oth
er hand, when a Ivrse has had his water 
fir*t and his solid food after, by the 
time he has eaten only a small part of 
his breakfast the water will have all 
passed on out of the stomach, no solids 
will have been washed out and the di- 

Oweiiwillf, I ml. -2:i, Th, fluids will bave a much better
„„„ „ , . . ... '. .. .... chance to do their work properly thanserous l atp.il will fuel a formula .le U <Ul„te,l will, n quantity of water. It 
nvai 111 the spike,! girdle or belt. The ahvava „r„„el. ]ct a horse have a 

>spiked gin le is a ewUnvaiKe wlueh its -, walpl. ,fter his meal also, but if he 
inventor. Frank Brown, says will en
able men to hold their own with women 

persist in wearing long hatpins.
Brown’s scheme consist* y»f a leather 
girdle or belt, one inch wide, to which 
are attached numerous points, six in
ches long. This girdle is slipped 
the crown of the hat, affording the 
wearer if means of self defence when 
mingling in crowds w lie re protruding 
hatpin* are constantly gouging anil in
flicting painful wounds.

apply for a patent on hi* in
vention. While in St. Louis last sum
mer Brown came in contact with a hat
pin. with the re.-nlt that lie received a 
serious wound in the ear.

sent three eoo-
i« .1 planis the outcome 01 a 

viyurcii extension m i 
his reasons for h- muu.11$$ in thepire last evening;

I have lived in this community for 
almost 25 years, and during this
period, while no doubt t have 
mistakes, I have never 
wrei.gvd anybody. Without any in 
tiumtion to. or request, for. informa
tion from me I find myself charged 
with two offences—one that 1 con- 
spirt d with Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and
the Provisional Board of the Farm
ers Bank and the H-fli. Mr. .1. K. 
Stratton t o do an illegal act, a ml
the other that l accepted a pledge 
of the notes (circulation) of the
Farmers Bank. and. therefore, 
a loan with them rs security, 
offerees are of n technical character. The 
first one in particular is undoubtedly 
invention of a legal mind- whose 1 don’t 
know yet. The other I nm advised is 
based on a. misunderstanding of the 
Bunk Act.

At the time

&
ik.

possible.
Milton Thompson was committed to 

jail by a Port ll«»pe Magistrate for two 
months for stealing three rings, a brace
let and u chain from Miss Boyd, of

ling to the 
figures. 1 ut-1 e acv Anglican 
Toronto, having .sittings of

idea in

lx a iTungc-
tIlls eiiov- 

t!.; saxe* 1 a*id 
devoted to other

.ur. lilake .«ays that jiv <m 
iiv-sL recent 
cherches 111 
2.».«0u. while 
1 urned never showeti more 
Tin- amount 

Ninon is

consciously Vthe average attendant;

proposed ;<• I*e ex pen 
iiw.m and Mr. Blak 

that by a reason a ole 
‘■s and chu relics

Port Hope. ^
Two more of the old and respected 

pioneers of yXrleniesia, Ont., have passed 
away in the persons of Mr. George 
Thompson, aged 85 years, and Mrs. Cço. 
Latimer, aged 71 years.

The town of North Toronto wants to^ 
«‘liter into the goods roads movement, 
in which Toronto and tin* t ounty of 
York arw co-operating, aiul will spend 
a large amount of money.

A presentation of a handsome silver 
tea set was made by the Toronto Letter 
Carriers’ Association at their annual 
“ At Home ” in Victoria Hall, to the 
«upeiinteiidcnt, Mr. Robert Durpton.

Upon his return from work, J. Erwin 
Billings, 383 Eraniosu road, Guelph, 
found his wife «lead in the chair where 
she had been sitting at the breakfast 
table reading a paper. Deceased was 
00 years of age.

At the election to fill the aldermanic 
vacancy in the Third Ward. Windsor, 
caused by the disqualification of John 
"Evaiw, a colored man, David Purvis was 
chosen to serve out the term by a 
majority of 59 over ex-Ald. Tremble.

John Wardrobe. Ill Duchess street. 
Toronto, who is alleged to have been 
implicated with John Powell in tin- 
theft of a suit of clotii«.*H and an over-

HISSEE WITH BEAR ment of -
mous expenditure v «• 
the money thus could be 
very needy churches.

Mr. Hlnke "alleges that one reason that 
the average attendance of church w<>«•- 
till put-rs la not larger is owing to the 
fact that the number of ministers as
sociait ed with Komanish societies !s 
largely increasing In the city. This, 
ht: says, “Justly caused very grave «in
ferences. and it was scarcely fair that 
Kvuhgelteal Churchmen should lie asked 
tv Join I11 a general plan which required 
of them to aid in building churches to 

able “the Fathers” to carry on th 
Sacra îneniarlimiFin and Ritualism 
lb me. thus making these edifl* 
piiig-htones of that apostate c 

Mr. Ulake cnaracteriz-es as itonmnish 
associations “the MirilelU t'-immunity,” 

English Church Union,” “the Con
fraternity of tlie Blessed Sacrament, 
and the “Cowley Fathers." otherwise, 
“the Society of St. John the Evangelist.” 
“the Society of the Holy Cross." etc., 
ind lie says that clergymen of this dio
cese aw members of these associations, 
and that arangements have already been 
made to bring certain rnissioiier* of 
tl.’se societies here during Lise peri

food be

It Escapes From Ils Keepers, Attacks 
and Bites a Policeman.The \

Wm. Jamieson
the

Was Being Taken From Livery to 
Riverdalc Zoo Yesterday Noon.

DRIVEN TO IT.Si'
ecs step- 
hurch.”

of the alleged com
mission of the first offence I did not 
know, or was I acquainted with Dr. 
Beattie Nssbitt or any memlv.-r of the 
Provisional Board of Directors of 
the Farmers Bank. I did not meet 
Dr. Nesbitt until he ran for Mayor 
some years later. I have never yet 
met any of the members of the 
Provisional Board of the " Farmers

German Girls to Compete for Good 
Canadian Husbands.

loi'mito <l«*spat.‘.h ; A big brown boar 
escaped from Cross’ livery stable short
ly after noon yeaterday, and for a time 
things were lively at the corner of 
King and Bay streets. It ran down King 
street, followed by an ever-increasing 
crowd, and sought retreat in an im
provised lair in the basement of the old 
Moorish Palace Hotel, which is being 
torn down. There it lay menacingly* and 
for a time made the lunch hour of the 
workmen somewhat uncomfortable.
A rope was fastened about his neck 
and another around his hind legs, and 
he. was reluctantly taken buck to the 
livery stable and placet! in a cage.

Policeman Kerr (57) was there from 
the start, and was devoting his atten
te thv crowd keepirjg them back. As 
soon as l lie bear ftas drawn fjoin liis 
hole he looked a round a nd made one 
jump for tin* uniformed mail, and the 
real excitement started. The officer 
bravely fought off the animal, ami the 
tussel for a few niomi-nts was thrilling. 
Bruin was finally overpowered, but he 
had already left the imprint of his 
teeth in two different places on the po
liceman’s leg. Kerr was taken to the 
hospital and treated, ar.d then taken 
t«> his home, but it is not thought that 
the wounds are serious.

Berlin, Feb. 20.—According to a letter 
from a Prussian suffragette to The 
Tageblatt, German girls are preparing 
to compete with English girl» for Can
adian husbands.

Referring to the recent announcement 
that 5,000 English girl» were wanted to 
become the wives of young Canadian 
fanners, the writer says among other 
things that “since the German Govern
ment does not pay the least attention to 
the colossal surplus of German girls, and 
as the high price of meat makes it in
creasingly difficulty for respectable girl» 
to get married, the girl» of our circle 
have decided to become British subjects, 
emigrate to Canada and gratify the 
aspiration of Canadian bachelors.

“The Prussian Government will then 
realize that the women to wh« m the 
right to vote is refused have been driv
en into the arms of England.

-
L** fit.

Mr. «lake
tl.ul the tear 
arc Romanist in character, ami declares 
tin* "the English Church Union” lias 
pc haps done 
hands of the 
than all the other 
fe'ccr

uoies authorities to «ÎIOVV
nas of these associai ions

nu
«Nil

Bank, with the exception of Dr. Fer
guson, whom I met on another mat
ter seme time ago.
1900. as an officer of the Trust Com-

lii"move to siren»; 
Romanist cons 

Notiey put 1 
•* have >«<*«•«

theoil-In the fall of «pirn'ors 
together, 

•«led to•re of its mem her 
Romaiiish Church/’pi*ny. 1 made W. R. Travers personally 

a call loan on the security of a large 
number

the

«•oat from h'«»l«mion Finkelstein. of 10 of satisfactory promissory 
Hagerman street, surrendered himselTSiotes. The business was submitted to

coursel, who advised us that it was pvr- 
«*f feet 1 y legal and proper. Ultimately this 
on i;>an was paid off in full. It is alleged 

were tint Travers misled the Finance Depart
ment. at Ottawa,, and as n result su«*- 

its vecdtsî in getting a lieeiii-v for tin* Farm
ers Bank to <lo business. 1 was no party 
Jo the represent at ions lie made. t 
did not know what they 
because we loaned him personally
moneys' which w’erfi to 1 lie Finance 
Department. <q-:*nn ami ab ive board 
I at#1 charge«l wit tk being a c«mspirator. 
In regard to the other offence 
Farmers Bank was in the habit of depos
iting with us their «mbs"foi* circulation, 
which we paid out over the counter in 
the ordinary course of business. As the 
notes were deposited t lie amount went 
to the credit of the Farmers Bank, and 
they could wittvlraw it at any time. We 
never loan«-cl $5 against the circulation 
of the Farimrs Bank. The circumstances 
T have stated do not to my mind consti
tute the commission of an offence of 
any kind. Ï never had any knowledge 
or intimation that an illegal use was go
ing t«* be made of the moneys loaned to 
Travers. H I had known there was any 
intention on his part to make illegal-jise 
of them l w.mhlNuot have had anything 
to do with the business. 1 never made- 
five cents personally out of the 1-armors 
Bank business. Every cent, of profit 
went to the Trust Company, where it be 
longed.

HATPIN’S RIVALto the police.
An iecixiat «“atrying a number 

people was upset in at snowbank 
the Toronto Hay, and six people 
more or less injured. There were four
teen on the boat, which was on 
way to tin* Island, traveling at a g<*od 
rate of speed.

Mrs. Henry Kawarsky, 88 1-2 Agnen 
street. Toronto, discovered M. Downs, 
Bathurst
lie was in the act of -dealing a suit of 
clothed, and would nol leave when ask^- 

He coolly sat hy the furnace 
and drunk wine until a constable came.

That th<* St. Lawrence as a whole 
lias a capacity of ten million horse
power. and the Ottawa River, 2,375,000. 
most of which is at present undeveloped 
is the estimate put forward in the new 
«‘dition «jf “ kesouiTcs and Oj»enings.” a 
pamphlet, published by llie Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

Contrivance Which Enables Men to 
Hold Their Own Against Women.

were. but.

in her basement.

TEN DAYS FOR HIMhas taken a good drink before his meal 
eli will not take very much after it. 

WATERING A THIRSTY HORSE.
It ln not wise to allow a very thirsty 

horse all the water h • uill drink either 
In*lore or after severe work or after 
feeding, if a horse has dme some very 
‘«ea t v work from w nidi iie is excesss- 
ively weary he should not lie allowed 
Hindi wnt< r tili lie lias rested a while. 
Give him a little, and after an hour or 
two of vv-t j»iv«* him ail lie wants. It is 
also bud practice to put a horse to ajiy 
severe exercise such a«6 fast driving or 
moving heavy loads immediately after 
having taken a hearty drink, Ut-ausc 
Liu engorged stomach iR pressing for
ward against the lung space and crowd
ing the lungs to such an extent that 
they cannot properly perform their nat
ural functions. This is especially notice
able ill) the case of a horse with heave». 
Such an animal should (if at all possible) 
h«* watered often and only a little at a 
time: of course a full drink should al
ways l>e allowed at n:ght.

WATERING WHEN HEATED.

ed to. the

Jake Saunders Jailed for Keeping; 
Common Gaming House.ATTACK CATHOLICS

iToronto despatch : \Take Saunders, a 
well-known bookmaker and gambler waa 
this morning sentenced to ten daysluu*
labor by Police Magistrate Denison __
a charge of keeping a common gaming 
house at 75% \ onge street. Si. under* 
pleaded guilty, and his counsel, T. C. 
Robinette, made a vigorous plea to th* 
Magistrate, to impose a fine and heavy 
bonds dn Saunders, who would under
take that the offence would not be re
peated.

The Magistrate was obdurate, “It 
would be just a farce to fine Sa under» 
who^ is a man of substance,” said the 
Magistrate, “We must make an example 
of Saunders, the evidence shows that 
the business has been carried on for 
years and men have lost as much as $75 
In a night. I will not be severe, but I 
won’t fine under the circumstances, he 
will go to jail for ten days’ .iard labor.”-

\

Portuguese Riot and Destroy Catholic 
Newspaper Office.

As a result of the vote at Windsor 
<>n Iionus by-laws, which were submitted 
lo the property owners

lie will

of that city. 
Windsor secures two nior<- important 
industries, the Canadian branch of the 
Moloney Electric Co., St. Louis, and 

Hhe plant of the Canadian Winkley Co.. 
n branch of a Detroit, concern.

Oporto, Portugal. l-Yb. 20. -Serious 
^rioting oecumsl last night following a 
meeting of the Catholic Association, and 
many persons \yerc wounded. A* the 
Catholics came out from their hall they 
were je«-red by a crowd in the street. 
One of the insulted fired a revolver and 

j badly wounded two Republicans. This 
j was the signal for a general conflict. 

Shouting, a rapidly swelling-mqb inarch
ed upon ami destroyed the offici-s of 
the Catholic newspaper, lai Parole, and 
tt.he headquarters of the WorkmietYe 
Catholic Club.

During the clash many shots were 
exchanged. Tlw* police were powerle.se. 
In consequence of the rioting the civil 
governor of Oporto resigned to-day.

SIX DROWNED
Robert J. Reid, undertaker. Kingston, 

had a narrow escape from à verv ser
ious Injury while «*» route to a funeral 
at Klginburg. Snow blocked the way 
«and in trying to break n. passage the 
hearse horses fell on him. Fortu 11atelv 
h«* waa able (<, crawl out with but slight 
injuries.

Near San Pedro When Smuggling 
Yawl Capsized.z-'

CASE WITHDRAWN.
San Francisco, Feb. 2*1.- W least six- 

persons were drowned off the coast 
south of San Pedro in an attempt to 
Srtiuggle a party of Chinese ashore. 
Inspector Frank Aine worth, while cruis
ing south of San Pedro, gave chase to u 
power boat which he suspected to be 
loaded with Chinese. The power boat 
steered shoreward and put off a yawl 
with about six men. The yawl capsized 
and Ainsworth believes that all on board 
were drowned. The power boat escaped 
in the fog.

Thoa. G. Moreiiend. the Detroit pro
moter, charged at Chatham with ob
taining money from Samuel Bellamy, a 
retired farmer, by false preterit*»!^ was 
released by Magisthate Houston, on sus- 
l>ended sentence, on condition that he 
I «Live Canada forthwith. He made r«*sti- 
tutfon.

Proceedings Against Provisional Di- 
_ rectors A«-e Discontinued.

A horse is seldom ton warm to water; 
he may be * wealing very freely and yet 
not be*so very much heated; he certainly 
i* not likely to be so very hot as to ren
der it dangerous to allow him at least a 
lit tie water. It is a very cruel thing to 
put a thirsty horse -n the stall and corn-- 
p«-i him to munch his hay and oat«s while 
his mouth and throat are parched with 
thirst and his whole system crying out 
for water. It may be laid down ifs a 
rule that a horse d >inM* any kind of or
dinary- work under ordinary conditions 
is not too hot to water even though he 
may In- sweating freely. This is espe
cially the ease if the animal has been 

ll is «if iutertrit tiGcrt to it. If a farmer in the spring 
to know that notwrth,? to ruling the months starts to water his t-am when 
great outlay assumed by Mendelsohn thev come in to dinner front the fields 
Choir executive this season the re- PVen though they }».-> A little warm. li° 
oeipts will exceed the expenditure by rr(.j have no fear xyhen summer eonw if 
nearly $1.000 The total value of all bri„„. a.v'frn.n
Uie tickets disposed 01 for the five n„. l.h.2,.r mparorfflv nuit, warm to lot 
concerts was $25,617.50. . then, have all if water thfy want. Of

course exropti-vis to this ni!- mav ne- 
our: à iit‘le dVgiction :; dcsirat»V in 
everythin*.', but f.ivm li<ir a are not too 
hot to water tic r!v *-o often as many 
horse owners sunnoso.

To’-ont.i despatch : A nivon.» heaving in 
the civil ease against Messrs. Down, Fer
guson, Watson and Fraser, provisional 
«lirectors of the Farmer* Bank, was held 

before Referee J. A. Me All-

TOO MUCH ICE.
yesterday
drew, and resulted in the suit being dis
continued. «iv.ing lo legal complication* 
resulting from the fact that one of the 
direct oiv* dead, ami thaï the a ; fairs

Young Woman on Border Not Wanted 1
in Either Country. jwiu7?!t

in lK-half <»f rli«- curator, for leax«- to 
bring a. court action again-t all directors, 
of both kinds, who are eon^idered liable 
tor t h«‘ re Hi in of money*' bandit d by 
them.

Mr. laudiaw stated that

TWICE DEPORTED ARCH-POISONERS. Government Steamers Tied Up in 
Northumberland Straits.

Russian Count Sentenced to -Prison 
With Hard Labor for Life. MENDELSSOHN' CHOIR PAID. Halifax. N. S., Feb. 20.—H va < ; >e ha» 

tied up all navigation in Nor;Cumber
land Straits, end on the north '■ -ast of 
Cape Breton. The (luvcrnmi-n; learner 
Minto, which left Georgetown vii Mon
day, is still in tiie i<> o!. x :r ;- Bear. 
The Govêrmnent s Lea rue: L;;.. i Grey, 
which has made uiiinterruptid «.rips !>e- 
tween Pictou and Prince EJxvani Inland, 
was yesterday for the tir.-L ;imv a! ;«t 
lo get through 'tim ice. Slu- ’• ; t

Toronto despatch :
Windsor. Ohtv Feb. 20.- The F’ederal 

arthoritieg in Detroit an* puzzled a.s to 
" hat disposition is to be made of Mrs.

< « Celia Fraser, a young woman, who 
twice been deported from the United; (\ 
States and three timm from Canada, the'' v 
«marges in each instance l>cing all* god 
violation of the immigration lays. Mrs. 
Fraser has lived for the past*twenty 
yearn in both countries, but says she is 
m able/to establish evidence of a resi- 
d< nceyiif either, which is not satisfactory 
to the Immigration officers, either here 
or ip Detroit. The xvoinan is now 
1- cked up in the Wayne oounty jail in 
Detroit awaiting the action of the Fed
eral P7*r»d jury.

St. Petersburg. Feb. lfi.—The trial of 
Dr. Pantchenko and Count Patrick 
O'1.rien Do Lassy for the murder by 
pc lsonlng of Count Bouturlin, ended toon e pi-o-

isional and two permanent directors 
were deceased, and ♦hat- !-e wished to 
bring action against their executors : 
he also anticipated that there would 
he otJicr defendants, hut was no! pre
pared to disclose all th«»ir names until 
he had held further conference with 
tbe liquidatdr and examined the min
utes more thoroughly, 
granted him n week in which to file 
an affidavit. which will V heard next 
Thursday afternoon in In*' liquidator*» 
office at the bank.

night. Thç jury returned a verdict of 
guilty against Count 
l'cund extenuating cireur 

ntchenko.
Count De

De Lassy. and 
mstances in the 

the ground 
ssey's tool. 
Itted. She 

was removed from »

convicted 
this

OTTAWA TYPHOID.ces-j of Dr. Pa 
that he was «
Mme. Muravieva wa 
frrtliv.lth fainted and 
the court room.

La Piet ' ll
as usual yesterday hmFiiiii^., b:.i .was 
'compelled to put back on aycoun: < f the 
, heavy ice. She will make ano. her at
tempt as soon as

1 Ottawa. Feb. 20.—Th»1 typhoid epi
demic passed the six hundred mark to-

s acqu

ce on the 
pronounced at 2.30 
I.assy was condemned to con 
for life and Dr. Pantchenko was sentenc
ed to convict labor for fifteen 
Pantchenko sat In a dazed, con 
after the eentence. While Count 
Lascy rosdund shook hands wit! 
fenders.

men was day. 22 new eases being reported with- 
*n the- last 24 hours. There was one 
death to-day. In fact, the death rate 
Î9 considered very low. The city emer- 
geney hospital is of patients,

e more room having'%S^S-made in an an
nex of the bui!d:rg.

pissiblv,

“How’s your nexv li': *«i ■> r; •-ttGog 
along?” “Not it \ t."1-‘ier
«loing somethin/ 
we’re doing *o;t r*

. ..•'•rage 25^. —Detroit Fr-- n

THE VALUE (.IF A COW.
The r«-fere<‘ If a coxv»th:it ipy*-«^>75 pounds of but- 

l<‘r in a year i/ xvôrth how much is 
ï cow worth ’hut • ^ 3'.n pound» of 
hi»*ter in * ve 9 

.-'unnos1 ■ V.
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SALE REGISTERThe Merchants Sank of Canada6
,On Saturday. Feb. 26. Yates Avery

îk’îbys
«ÜÏT'ÆcfiSr^t

On Monday, Feb. 27. Charles Heffer- 
d«n will sell at bis farm on the 
Charleston Road 14 cows (7 grade 
Holstems), 3 horses, 2 brood tows, 
implements, vehicles, household 
fects, etc. D. C. Healy, auctioneer. 

On T-uesday, Feb. 28, H, A. Laforty. 
Bastard, will sell 3 horses, 17 head of 
caU,e 7 pigs, implement, etc. J. W. 
-Kussell, auctioneer.

' v,<The House of Hats”We respectfully direct yonr attention to a statement of this 
8 adairs 48 at the close of our bank vear (Nov xorh 

1910, printed in this issue, frote the follow^ :i 3°*h’

Capital and Surplus
Assets .....................
Deposits

’

missing the greatest enjoyment j 
—:r instrument if they do not ► 

Amherole Attachment, by * 
’ ■ they can play the new 4-minute

I. This attachment is yery 
. — -3ble in price, and, as a special
inducement, 10 Amberole Records 
•F0 Given Free with each attach
ment.

of
X

(about) $11.000,000
• • (over)
• • (over)

wl

71,000,000 
54,000,000

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms. 
FAPTnKv8?”CheS a“d /gencies in the district. ,

""««h».

Some Person Told Usef-

w,> CHEESE 
and atm. Coates & Son ■C.

the other day we were going to have an early spring, and the I 
very thought of it made us feel good.— I

We’re apt to grow just aj wee bit tired of winter as it I 

gets along towards March.—

The thoughts of spring reminded us also of some things I' 
we had bought for you.—Suitings for men, direct from the * 
looms of the west of England._
Choice fabrics, exclusive patterns.__
Some advance shipments are with us now.
An early selection is a good thing.

.XJetrei/ertt
ATHENS BRANCH B. S. CL,OW, Manager, On Wednesday, March 1, Melvin Wil- 

tee Athens, will sell a lot of house
hold furniture. E. Taylor, anction-

I'Xpert Graduate Opticians 
BrockvtlleU

udtlEstablished 1857 *12i

Local and General -Pure fe^s-Lowest r---^ nA^ulay> “arci, 3, m. r Mum,,) _________ Grain Warehouse P,,ce8-Athens Athens, will sell a large number of
vehicles, all new, nearly new, or 
thoroughly repaired. E. Taylor 
auctioneer. 1 *

Athens Grain Warehouse*
Messrs Joseph A Crosse, junk 

ers last week dissolved partnership.

IrZiï °br :;u,n the busi— “
—Fret-h tish and at Willson’s Meat 
Market.

There are 95 on the Indian list in 
Kingston.

Mr Wallace Bissell left this week 
for Bassano, Alta.

—Choice quality Oil Cake Meal__
Athens Grain Warehouse.

Mr William T. Hayes has been ill
for the past week or so and is now snf Messrs W. W. Phelps and B P 
fering from pleurisy. Bresee of Delta were in Athena last

‘‘Mr and Mrs Warren Gifford spent form8 in connection
Tn^ay with friends in Athens. P" «*' ** tate

Mrs S. Y. Bullis is spending this Friends, 
week with Toledo friends befote leav- u». t
ing for her home in Watson, Saak. . n8ton and Whaley now

a. Phil w*. . S-turd., W
last lor his homestead near Stettler. W|H be pleased to meet the ladies of I v

' ^ *• Athens and vicinity. I ^ou wiW find it worth your
On Saturday at Elgin, Seeley’s Bay Times : Mr Foley of Athens came *° w“ gC‘ °lV prices>

hockey team defeated Portland by 5 to Brockville Monday aftern^n W® quote » few lines as follows
L ;tel>Pi"K into the Albion HoteUt 6 30 S* Crown F*8, per lb
—T.y a cup of hot Bovril. Fresh ZL* .IT'“"J*, left bis valise at the o“,*fpeXt™ quality........................
ovsters, direct from the beds—Miss „ e his return the grip pP 1 for ^UP. 6 lbs................25c
Addison. ,n he,88!nK- The ="“«er was reported Cleaned Currants, 3Ibs„ fresh...25^

Mr Melvin Hambiin has sold b«u!^ 1 ^ ^ ^
I stage business to Mr Fred Booth, who L„ReC°rd?' :, In 8iving the list of Creamrf Wheat filhs 
! will take possesion in a few days. > | co'es made th's season in the Leeds I Candies and Nui» . . ---

Captain and Mrs A C. Duclon of tiugVachme made "theVtaf Kaiains' ^bs..
Alexandria Bay visited friends in the Athens team forveioh tin!?!., °î g,Ce’ 6 lbs...........................................  25c
Athens last week. «ty-eigh, The Zî^ ‘Tnthl &1'Ked£»‘h’ ^gar. 201b . \\

Mr E Davis, liveryman, late of Pen»«rden Cup for the most tallies Gold n,?'î°p ’ 20 Ibs...........................  00
Smiths Falls, is moving his family to I ecor,‘d throughout the season. I P“8t Com Meal 24 lbs____60c
Athens. I ®. l b I Rolled Oats, 8^ lbs. for....y

», We b“TP “«any aged people in this I Black Tea, regular 3(k>
Mr and Mm George Sly of Olivet ^““"“ity. Mr and Mrs John Rob- ....  gUlar 30c ....

spent Sunday in Athens, guests at the *ho re88l,e with their niece, Mrs
home of Mr Thos. Prichard. I "• “■ Cornell, are among the number

Mr Robinson passed his 89th birthday 
on Feb 1° and three weeks later his 
wife wife will have attained

„ , great age. I I you want it
is pavingTn'^f Lfe” 2?^ -------------------~ FumfstinJ"'1 °f HarnMS H°rSe|

school this week , county «own residents who I rf .. .. Iare ^judged to have develoned an un. I A •_ _ I 0 Harness, 1J in. traces, good
Brockville defeated Westport hockey contro,,al>,e appetite for booze ' I Bn<Hos, Collars, 1 in. lines and all

team by ascoreof 11 to3on Wednes- KrouP Photograph of Brockville^ In- A The PeODlft's Tflllimn #

Z'Jr -ît!-ï^3ïXfKSr
2S? = i r— „ «,%of , For Sale

.mber Yard. spring, and the rigors of this severe I I * -
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the i^h°n“,*,ad- 1116 “firet robin’’ | tog^8881»»^■1 ». Tr»ant8. apd Suit Cases-we are I

Anglican church will meet at the home 18 8t,111 m ,he sunny south. During this H{d,r,ee’ •‘tfd. For particulars. Headquarters. $5.50 Trunks for ’
of Miss T. Webster at 2.30 n.m nn | week » ye#r ago the tapping of sinmr I--------------ATHENS reporter. Athene I 14.40. $5.60 genuine leather suit. I ft
Tuesday, Feb 28. groves was in progress. I D_ ~ ^r, -, oases, brown or russet, 24 in. nond efi

Mrs T S Kendrick* I I ju ft ■ . ... , Horses for Sale I i°ok, handle, and catches, for $4 40 I

I Mias Jessie Taplin, Toronto, is under jr.thcnn1“8'»bf “0rf °r less Pu“ling I Horses Wanted
We have just finished and have <?uar“nt,ne for scarlet fever. The "entai mind. anted

found many odd lines of Clothing, d"*»*-. »e are pieased to learn, is of a The enumerators who take the Can w«'. warned” byWork horaea- 8Uitob|e
^ips. Boots, Rubbers, Underwear, mll,) ,OIIU- adian census will get five cents tr I A'hens. Feb. 8. ,o„.

^tationcry and Fancy Goods, as The en^gement is announced of "aroe- There is no snap in that job, A XT _ ,
well as a large number of Mies Eva Patiereon, Fairfield East, to °" wl.th “• we Dreeume, will go the =• NtiW LlVerV

REMNANTS I orris L. Ferguson of Junetown, the °° ectjon a"d tabulation of a great vol- „ Memrs. E. tiavia & Son have have nn, -a MMa—am ......
TS marnage to take place in March. «me of stalmtics. 8 SïbtaEX havfoîïïbîe'lfo'SsS è XT,

5£S IIUata:
-l™ .**“ - - - - sat js-' m,»— \ â£L

SJSi'S? *■ t'r- r“•r"»»»'"-"sf£LS2=s»,®,e.*s.~- s “”*•••"*“°-
rrjnir $ 0u‘f”ra»:

Ho not delay in seeing them. l>om ,ho On,.00^^,,^“ t oTa,.’ Oq S.turd., |,M w. R. Ta.or, Farm to, T of I Conations
culture a cenificate entitling him to Z** removed from Toronto gaol to Th h a » ° J*'et ' Violets, etc.
set as chief cheese-make, in an, factor, "n °rder °f ‘he
in this province. 3 shprp He had not completed his ev-1 builalnKa' For pariicuiar»;app,/m ' °

ldenre in the Farmers Bank mvestign- ——__________ T, H. BEALE. Athens
peculiar con,ment°'al He waIlyrePturned I F°r SaIe CT Rent

dently^determination on^he^part6 of I - -d water

the authorities to thoroughly deter j ----------- ------------------ ° W BB»WN
causes of this disastrous finan
ce, matter what prominent 

may be involved.

dcal-
Good Brcad,Kiour
Pastry Flour
Graham Flour
Wholewheat Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Royal Breakfast Food
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Provender
Corn Meal
Barley Meal
Hen Feed etc.

as On Saturday. March 4, B F. Prichard 
- Redan, will sell a lot of first-lass

to “n^6 Wils°n leaves fot Toron-1 etc" D C. Healy, auctio'neer.*™"1’

not operate as afirm.
t*

n. . r „ --1 7, Mrs Win
Church, Lyndhurst, will sell 6 cows 
and a lot of valuable farm imple
ments J. W. Russel, auctioneer.

R. CRAIG «£ CO.
THE

the Chosen KING STREETBAST BIND
GROCERY

BROCKVILLEf Athens Lumber Yard & 
Planing Millv

All kinds of Buiiding Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices

FURNITUREwhile

12c mm.10c- J
THE

West-End Grocery If interested in Furniture, 
you should accept this invitation 
and inspect the choice line of 
goods now in stock and arriving 
at our show rooms.

\ 25c

■•A BIAS GIRTH
Hor» Blanket*

Will keep their position on the
gi°MhLCan ‘ ":ip or 6lide Tight 
sinolog unnecessary. . .

j We have bought largely on 
1 very favorable terms and are in 
} a better position than ever to 
# offer both style and- vaine.

The special prices on many 
standard and elegant lines will 
please you.

Lenten Fare i^jiow in order and 
we have prepared to meet ..25c

Would’nt Youour cus
tomers needs by placing in stock a 
choice line of Fish, including

23c
We sell for cash or exchange only 

bersTete01, EggS' Uides> 01d Rub- Feel Well
LABRADOR HERRING with your horse furnished with one of 

our 6/A Never Slip or Slide-off Blank- 
We have what you want when

Mr Phil Halladay of Elgin was 
Athens on Monday visiting Mr 
Loverin.

Only a fair profit and 
deal is asked and given.

FIN AN HADDIE
AND SEA TROUT

squareALEX. M. EATON. ets ?
the sameW’*

You are invited to
J of these Fish.

Full line of Standard Groceries. 
Your orders called for and 
promptly delivered.

T. G. Stevenstest the quality

VNDEHTAKinrCI
goods

>l

Mrs. J. A. Rappell
1Rural Tel. 41

Bac
Oültea IE «

Stock-Taking
h

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLEfor the 

H. H. ARNOLD 'FOOD - FOR
thought

11 Who pays the enormous expense of
1 those show rooms in our towns and 
ft j cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
ft pianos there ?
| Why buy from them when 
à J?et iust, 88 f>ood> and in many cases
2 better, from me, delivered Free from 
S tlle factory to your door ? This is
1 one of the reasons I can sell you a 
ft I P*ano for less money than you pay at
2 any show-room. 1

f _ g All kinds of instruments taken in
ft «■ Bi Heather 5 exchange. We defy competition for 
’ * I the money in all grades. Get my

ft prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low for strictly high 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New Will- 
lams and New Home Sewing Ma
chines

I
I

you can

I
i

T. S. Kendrick i Tel. 223; O. H. 56.Mr. Rethue! Loverin, * who was 
thought two weeks ago to be improv- 

j !2K ,n *;ealtb> h»» been g,owing sVead- 
irv weaker for several days and his re- 
eoierv I» not now expected.

| Brockville, Ontario ^
IW mm ''WÆ.m

Kingston Business 
College

mine tb••The ladies of the Methodist church, 
Wgm, Will give an oyster supper on 
the evening ol Tues av next, Feb. 28 
Ket-eal,mente will be loi lowed bv a 
good programme.

Wantedcial wreck, 
men

P- s —Pianos sold on instalment plan 
when wished.'TENDERS

THE..2ODrn0r’ |,r”|,riet0r Of the N. v- S- H.,l.L,NOSWORTH.PJri Athens. Ont T^ft^rl5ü!Mîi!SÆÏÏ,^S

Fitzgerald HoteTteere" ^ W----------~~------------------K“r Yo”*°
duct them toth. The' Nevens Home r ^ arED Machinery B*“ h™“S>»° ««Mn

zï XXsrsps&tëSS î^5 ttSSSiF"
ï^’nTSSS&iT'vï «SS?ttliesKi-'sî®iawaH8aïïS£s?S'-»

*■ —
and Connor will hold the unique posb 
tion ot being proprietor of two hotels 
in tbe one place, one of which will be 
a local option bouse, and the other will 
not.

Limited
KINGSTON - . ONTARIO W. S .Percivalens

Highest Hlicatlcn There ale „°w about M50 phones
... „ "n the eight companies composing the

At Lowest Cost ,rm'-l.led,rat,0nJ This number will beV VU0L .aigely increased during the next 
men. f

ng the 
to fur

or to use 
nd furnish New Bakerysum-Twenty sixth year. Fall term begins 

August 30th.
About a week•N aK° Delbert Lavug 

kicked by a horse, the hoof (un 
shod) striking him on the aide of the

Our gismiatesget the bett positions loTn i i 6,i Wa, unconscious when 
In a short time over stxtv secured ^ ^ ^ made a s,x-edv
positions with one of the largest rail next day ^ WH8 *ble 10 atteD,‘ “h00' 
way coiporations in Canada. Enter ,-
»ny time. Call or write for informa-
toon

Courses in Book Let ping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English. Having leased the Slack Lakerv

am prepared to furnish the panne
bread oaf.aU tnt" °f fre'bFarm For Sale

g!“ aE iS° cïïï|Ce»“2- about « "'Hr .west or 

W ILLLAM BARRINGTON. Glen Elbe.

D. c. HEALY ' Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all

Smith s Falls kT Ve ar,e not «celled. Weddingcakes furnished on short notice

»» «KffisiâÂ SîSS5iS"“*"-m-H R. J. PHILLIPS
Phone 94

Kure 
161 f Licensed Auctioneer

_ The undersigned wishes to thank
H. ,. METCALtfi, Pm„W 2ZK;KSL%*£n»< -

—

—If you purpose taking a Business ^OUSe »Dd Lots for Sale 
College course, call at or write to thé 
Reporter office. We can save you 
mpney.

When

Mr and Mrs Wm. Mott

Smith’s Falls ATHENSV* ONTARIO
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